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JUST ft Few DftYS
M O K e - - T H e N

CHRISTMj^
 ̂ i f

Come in and make your gift se
lections early—we will save them 
for you. Note that we have just 

received a large shipment of

MEN*S AND LADIES’ BATH ROBES 

LADIES* AND MISSES’ SKATING SETS 

LADIES* CREPE HANDKERCHIEFS

In fact, we have anything you want 
along these lines. Let us show you.

DO YOUR XMftS 
SHOPPING 

eftRLY
^ a llS W in ie / '

'a p i i ^ t i n g

^ < J^ 9 W l̂ % ^ cird txá s¡
\

,Jif)€ CASH Siore..
■ r , f r T ^ e - - ? = = = s =

%  ^Bhe CASH Store..

Also at Hamilton and Lometa G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S  Also at Hamilton and Lometa
• ~ n B B n " ' T - " o n n i — r r m B B im — ~ ^ H B " r r r n i n n i B "  n ■ B M W i i i w n iB i i

CITY COUNCIL
The council held a regular month

ly meeting Monday night and Irene. 
AC'(vd considerable buslnese, but ft 
was all of a routine nature. While 
Lhe water works and other matters 
wwe dlacussed, there w^re no trans
actions closed.

SINGING CONVENTION 
The last seesion of thi) .Mills coun. 

ty ekn&lng convention, held at Noi<h 
Dennett, voted to bold the next meet, 
trg In Goldthwalte on the first Sat. 
urday and| Sunday hi February, 
wblch will be Feb, 3 and 4. The 
tlngerK In Goldthwalte are looking 
forward to a great occasion and >l,e 
varkiue cla/̂ -es In the county ran 
be sutv of a hearty welcome i»ni a 
hvrge attendance at the sec.3lon, Tlie 
present arranseanent ks for the con
vention to be hel'd In the coort house 
and -It le likely no cliange will b «' 
made f:um this plan |

--------o--------
1 ^  MEADOR.8TEPHEN8

i  Tom Meador and Miss Ethel Steph- 
/«ns were ma-rled at the home of 
the bride's brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr, and .Mrs. Fr«d Martin, in this 
c'ty Sunday morning at 10 o’clock, 

VRev, Jo H, Frizzell officiating. Only 
a few retatlveo ond hitlmate frienda 
■wltneaBed the ceremony, but many 
friends here and elsewhere >oin in 
congratulations and good wlshes.Wblle 
the wedding was a surprise to many 
Of thefr friends as to the time, H 
was known to be in prospect and 
only the day and hour had been
k ^ t  seeret.

Mr. Meador lived In Goldthwalte 
in bis youth and has vielted thJe 
place several times In later years. 
He has many childhood friends here 
as wen as other friendships formed 
during his recent visits. M'ss Steph
ens was reared In this city and has 
onany admiring friends in this cMy 
as well as In other communities.

Mr. and .Mrs, .Meador left on the 
9:80 train tor fheir home In Coral- 
caoa .

Rew
few

ilW^

W, Saylor Is having 
residence built at hla farm 
'mlks south of this city.

J. H. Kelly, who has several bulW- 
Ing contracts in Lometa, apeat Sun. 
day at home and returned to Lometa 
.Monday.

•Mrs. Gosa and children are here 
from Jones county visiting her broth, 
ei, B. L. Eubank, and other rela. 
tives

The Men's Bible class is arranj- 
ing for a special program and open 
meeting to be held In the court houid 
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 24.

Mrs, W, H, Thompson returned 
to her home at Bnenham on Sunday 
night's tmin after a visit to rela. 
tives here and in Brownwood.

/ Judge S. H, Allen was here fro ^  
Waco the first of the week shaking 
hands with friends and looking after 
business. His little sons who spent 
several days here with relatives re
turned home with him.

fTre destroyed a considerable 
amount of the Grass in tvill H. Trent’s 
paidure a few miles north of town 
lest Sunday afternoon. The origin 
of tile fire is not known, but the 
loss of grass at this time la indeed 
unfortunate.

Dr. land Mrs. Calawsy left Satur
day afternoon for the Trigger Moun. 
tain oonioiunity to spend the winter 
w*th their children. They have a 
great many friends In this city who 
hope they wMl enjoy their stay at 
I be feinn and will return to their 
home In the spring much improved 
<n health.

J. L. M’arren, who has made hie 
home In the nelgbboihood of Warren 
croesing for a long time, was a vli- 
uors to the olty Saturday and in. 
formed us he was preparing to move 
back to hla old home In Alabama. He 
has many frisnds hehe who regret 
bis departure and hope for him pros, 
perity wherever h« goes.

MEN’8 BIBLE CLA88
Meet« every Sundsy afternoon at 

2:30 In Woodmen hall All men are 
welcome.

Lesson for Sunday. Dec. 12th, 1916, 
21«t chapter Acts, 1.21 verses.

Trane Paul’s course from Ephesus 
to Cesarea—Cba«. Vol^ris 

At whose house did Paul stop in 
Ceaarea. Tell w’lat you know of hie 
host—J. N. Keeee 

Who prophesied d'oOBter to Paul 
and what effect did his warning have 
—i>r. McKlnzIe

Whnt expression did Paul make 
uoe of In this connection, that Is 
frequently used?—Norman Grisham 

Where did Paul go from Cesarea, 
who accompanied him end how were 
they received?—Dr. Lowrle

Who d ll Par* vielt first in Jeru. 
sa’em and tell what you know of 
the man he vielted?—Claiftl Dicker, 
son

M'hat did Paul tell them and Just 
v'Kat did he mean?—J. T. Weems 

Explain verse 20—S, T. Weathers 
What ciianses d/d they make 8gain. t̂ 

Pnul?i—Dana Everly 
What grounds did they have for 

these charges?—W. A. Bayley ^
If you cannot come, be sure to 

get a substitute

V . P, U.
program for December 10, 1916. 
Sang service '
Prayer for fafcthfutnee» such as 

Paul’s 
Roll call
Leader— Barline N'eko;«
Scripture reading, 1 Thes. 5:12.22 
T<n>ic («-day tf^d by three Juaior^; 
Paul’s'viait to Theslalondca— Irene 

Atkinson
Paul nt Berea—Janie Archer 
Patil at Atiheos— DeTI Harrison 
Song—“Jes«« Lover of My Soul” 
Memory verse ^
Paul’s preaching—Leader 
What did Paul preachl?—Pastor 
Sword drill
BenediMlon—“ Keep yourselves in 

the love of God”

J. A, Boler, the Priddy gin man. 
had busJneas In the big town Mon. 
day.

J. N, Wentherby made a business 
visit tQ Fort Worth the first of the 
week.

Sheriff Burnett made a business 
tifp to San Antonio the first of the 
week. _  s

s

/ Edward Geeslln is the on-ner of a 
new Chevrolet as 1«  also R. B. 
>^Wmeuts

G. H. Frizzell. B, F, Geeslln and 
Joe Taff were visitors to Houston 
the first of Qie week.

Mrs. B. F, Eubank returu^d 
Thursday from a visit to relat'ves at 
Breckenridge and elsewhere.

Rev. W. T, Hammett of Daren 
community was a passenger on Mon. 
day morn'ng’a train en route to Waco 
to attend the Maaonlc Grand Lodge.

Hugh Henry and J. 'L. Chancellcr 
were visitors to this c*ty from the 
Democrat community the first of
the wetjk. __

Judge E. B. Anderson and family 
returned Sunday night from Brady, 
where they spent a few days with 
yelatives.

John Drlsktll, Jr., arrived at home 
Tuesday from Chicago, where he 
spent several weeks and would have 
made h<s home but for the severity 
o f the weather. H « may return to 
that city in Uie spring.

Tlve Woodmen of the World have 
arranged for «a  oyster cupper In 
their lodgo room n:̂ xt Monday night 
for the member» and their fcmll'es. 
This will be the time for the eJec.

Ttlon cf officers aI«o and a large at. 
tendance is expected at the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs, J. M, Skcg%3 and 
san WlIMam paused thru the city 
Monday evening en route home from 
Lsmpasa«, where they had been on 
the sad mission of attending the 
funeral o f her sisier, Mrs. Patter- 
son, whose death occurred Saturday.

MOTHER’S DISH WASHER
Editor Eor;Ie:

Yes. to«re D. W. is, ready to ratitl9  
off agaiin,

Ls H real, or have I Just had a 
Jrdam? Realy can ft be true tbaS 
we have beard from Uncle (no I  
mean) Smiling BilUe agola and iff 
this Is all real I am going to eay his 
bye and bye piece was »imply fine. 
Now, Baile may not know what kind 
of fine sfmply flag 1«. but D. W. 
hasn’t the time to explain to him 
JUit now, but am perfectly satisfied 
the “ oM boy” wfll know la the by« 
and bye to come along yet, eee.

WcJl, maybe I hod better not tell 
all I know, Juct now, but BlU'le asks 
the “ old girl”  correspondents to (put 
l-n a (Sty as to how they liked 
kind of dope and I was Just about

give up an hope of that air ah'p 
sell, with the ‘‘ old man” and call 
hbn all kinds of names— what I  
thought be ough« to be called—all 
becauee he had failed to a«k D. W. 
to give her opinion of his wrHlng. 
but you see she Just kept reading 
right down tlie line until she comes 
a'ong where he said "you who have 
been calling for Smiling BiUle’ and 
stie could do nothing elee but know 
be was meaning D., W.—not the 
“old girl”  writers, though of couiee, 
for D. W. Isn’t yet out o f her teens, 
no not yet, for when that tlme.comee 
alou? bye and bye—then she is sure 
enough DupHJCate’s rival and--------

Health of our community 1« good so 
far ss the writer knows.

The Misses Jets and Mise Berths 
Jamco of the North Brown community 
were among those who enjoyed s  
party at the Marler home Frldey 
night.

A number of the young people o f 
tlhls pert attended ttie box supper 
at Trigger Mountain Saturday a'ght.

Mi'es Shdte Owens speA( Wednes« 
day and Thursday Jn the Onter.CHy 
community visiting home folks.

MOTHER’S DISH WASHER. I

I
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We Are Ready
OUR SHOW ING of thinj^s suitable for Christmas Gifts is the delight of shoppers. Miller’s Drug and Jewelry Store 

was never better prepared for the Holiday Season with so many useful suggestions. You will say that the se
lection is all you desire, and we must remind you that with every article goes the MILLER assurance of goodness 

and honest representation, with the Lowest and most Reasonable Prices.

Just to Remind You

n

Fitted Leather Writing Cases 
** ** Traveling Cases

Dressing Cases 
Ivory Toilet Sets 
Music Satchels 
Card Cases ,
Military Brushes 
Dresser Sets
Thermos and Ice-Hot Bottles
Hand-Painted China
Hand-Painted Noveliies
Silver Novelties
Cut Glass Novelties
Art Bronze Ware
Canes and Umbrellas
Smokers' Sets
Traveling Bags
Flower Baskets
Flower Vases

Christmas Boxes

Jewelry ef All Kinds 
Bracelet Watches 
Diamond Rings 
Set and Novelty Rings 
Plain and Fancy Lavallieres 
Diamond Necklaces 
Diamond Pendants 
Brooches and Bar Pins 
Baby Bracelets 

Necklaces
Rings, Set and Plain 

** Spoons
Everything lor the Baby 
Xmas Perfumes 
Xmas Boxes of Candy 
Ivory Cloth ’Brushes * ’'  *
Ivory Military Sets 
Ivory Combs 
Ivory Novelties 

of Fine Stationery

«4
44

T h « c  arc only a Few  Suggestions. \t’e could not begin to mention all the Handitome 

and Useful Gifts we have to show you, but we ask that you call at our flore and \se will 

take much pleasure in showing you through our assortment. W e  feel sure you will find we 

have just what you want and at a Pleasing and Satisfactory Price.

DRUGGISTSANO L  E  I V / l i l l 0 r  S l  S o n
DRUGGISTSAlia

JEWELERS B b b h  H B a o  1 JEWELERS

T h e  G o l d t h w a l t e  E & g le |  have Vleaty lOe Stove Plpe.-

Saiurdiy, December 9. 19 6.

Ijird cant>, Sa\e money.— Racket 
Store,

30( broom« aa (?oo<l as .'«•'c e'se- 
whire.—Racket Store.

t̂r. an«l Mrs. J. W. Alien v s ted in 
Belton thjs week

If *t is coed blocuMs you »-ant, 
buy Primrose Flour.—A. D, B.nker,

Don’t forget thtt we have a full 
Mne of Holiday goods—.Mull<.n's Var. 
lety Store.

Some handsome gonuine .Meerr. 
rhaum Pipe» for Xma» preaents. 
They will delight eny smoker. You 
will f'nd them at Miller's, (adv>

I..ee Yarborough of Copperas Coie 
who has been quite sick for several 
weeks, la now In the sanitarium in 
Temple. His friends throughout this 
ser-tion hope he wiil eoon he fully re. 
covered.

Dost—A brooch in crescent form 
set with pearls and a ruby in the 
tenter. The finder will <>e reward- 
eu for leaving it at the Goldthwaite 
creamery or d-ellvering to Kelly 
Saylor. (adv)

Come in the evening a f er supper, 
bring your wife or boat g rl aivng 
w*tb you and enjoy yourself looking 
at the display of Christmas preis- 
ents at .Miller’s Drug and .Jewelry 
(Store, enjoy the music, be perfectly 
at home with us. You are welcome 
We will enjoy a visit from you. (adv)

Racket Store.

Bring the children *o
S’ore to see the toys.

, Rev. K. D. .Morgan returned

D E PO SIT
Your Surplus Money with 

us now and later on when 
you need to borrow we will 
loan you and help you in 
many waya.

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
W. E. HILLER, i W a m t

.Mu Man's 
<adv)

the
first of the week from a trip to the 
Panhandle country.

Po.'ted—.My farm and pisture lands 
iare posted and all iKrpon.s are for. 
bidden to tre p;ios thereon by hunting, 
wood hauling, etc. This applies to 
all alike.—P, .M, .Morris.

The Woodmen of the World will 
elíK'l offirtra .Monday night and will 
serve oysters at that time to the 
nvouibers and their faonilles. It 
will be a nrighty good date for Wood, 
men to remember.

A young man who was travelng 
through the country on foot was ar. 
rested hi the suburbs of this cRy 
Wednesday and held on suspicion of 
be'og guilty of house breiking in 
Brown county. The sheriff of that 
county came for him Wednesday 
night.

".The many friends here of Prof. A. 
H, Daniel and .Misa Ina LoveHce. 
both of .Multlei, were pleased to learn 
o ' their marriage |-et Friday night 
at the home of the bride in that 
city. They are poiiular with a large 
circle of friends here as well as In 
t’heir home commun'ty and all ex> 
tenel congratulations and good wishes

E. Hgrr'son came home Thurt'. 
day night from Temple, where he 
was in the san’tarium six weeks, 
durkig which time he underwent an 
operation for append cif 's. A cir.. 
eiuiistance that makes h's return 
especially pleading to his many friends 
Is that he was rcTiorted In a dy'ng 
condition at one time and many feir- 
ed he would never be able to return 
hon^.

^ T . J, Sawyer, one cf the Eigle’s 
good and apprec’ated friends of the 
Center City commiiniity, presented us 
with a gallon of delightfal syrup last 
Saturday. He manufactured the ayriip 
from hte home grown rane and It a 
certainly as nk-e aa could he desired. 
Wa appreciate the thoughtfulnesa ct 
the geotVemaa and his evidence of 
frieiulshlp aa much as we appreciate 
the moat acceptable present.

Children's chains.—Racket Store.

Your neighbor ie using Gladlola.
(Advertisement J

25c Lanterns. Get one.— Rai'ket 
Store,

l.«rd cans ami meat cutters are 
cheapert at Multan’s Variety Store.

.Miss -Mary .Mauldin has returned 
from a protracted visit to relatives 
at Sweetwater.

9
Uivallleree from >3.00 to $10.00 at 

Clements’ Drug and Jewelry Store. 
\\Ne can save you money on thesa.

( A dvert iwement)

Get your crepe paper, tis ue paper 
end paper nopklng for Chritdmas at 
Miller’s. They have plenty of them 
In all colors and fancy desiigns. (adv)

If you want anything special in 
Diamonds or Jewelry, we w)|I gat 
it for you on short notVe In ca<̂ e 
we haven’t it.— Clements’ Drug and 
Jewelry Store.

Ftor Sale—$3,000.00 grocery ,ito<'k 
doing about lO.’i.OOO buMne< s yearly. 
Best located stand l/i GotdthwaHe. 
For partlcul»rs Inquire Eagle Office.

V (Advertifttnent) ^

Coiinliy Clerk Summy ha« Isaued 
marriage license since last report to 
Virgil Connor and Miss Verdle 
Spink«. .John Crawford and Miss Lila 
Evans. T. O. Meador and .Miss Ethel 
Stephen«, A, H, Daniel and ,VflE<s 
Ina Lovelace   y

There are enough uncertainties 
• bout Ilf* without guessing at the 
f i le  to TOur land—be on the Ra$R 
s de—have an abstract made by E. 
H. ANDERSON, and examined by 
four attorney. (adv)

The railroad employe* are feei ng 
mighty good over the statement 
sued by the president at the road 
that each one Is to be given a Christ 
ma  ̂ rjmembrSnee in the form of a 
check for ten per cent of the total 
amount of hi* annual salary.

You will find the largest and band, 
somest display of Christmas preemte 
ever shown In (joldthwaite at L. pi. 
.Miller A Son’s Drug and Jewel y 
Store. We Invite you to come and 
•bring your /riends with you to In. 
■pect our d splay. You will enjoy 
seeling the slock. (adv),

Grocery
Buyers!

We can't offer you Groceries at **01d 
Prices," nor can we even guarantee 
that Present prices will not go higher.

o □ o
What we do promise and guarantee is 

that we will sell Groceries AS CLOSE 
as same can be sold—both now, and as 
prices go UP or DOWN.

O  B  O
Furthermore, we GUARANTEE HONEST 

WEIGHTS and MEASURES and cour
teous, prompt attention to your wants.

o □ o
Add to that a Deep Appreciation of your 

patronage, and on these things we 
solicit your patronage.

W . E . Grisham
The Sanitary Grocer

Bring the children to «ee the 
toy* at Mullan’s Variety Store, (adv)

When you have visitor*, make a 
tj Ip or know a local Item of any 
kind the Kagle will appreciate the 
Information.

We are ready to show you now 
how well we can plea«e you in maJt. 
ing your holiday aelectlona. Come 
in any day. Miller’* Drug and Jew. 
elry Store is the place. (adr)

The Masonic Grand Lodge a( Waco 
this week authorized (he building o f 
a dormitory for boys at the home at 
Fort Worth at b cost o f $UK),(KK).

Governor Ferguson has appointed 
E, B, Hendricks of Bn»wnw<iod 
alstant attorney general filing the va
cancy caused by the roplgiiotkin of C. 
C. McDonald, who bas formed a partner 
ahlp wHh Judge Clbreoce Martin o f 
Fredericksburg for the practice o# 

.V  . .  . .
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W e have now on display the largest line of Holiday Goods ever 
shown in town. Am ong them may be seen a wonderful variety of

DolU, b«th Inportt^ » 4  Dquestic; T ty i; B «yi* W a fc i i ;  fc iM ipcdci; Ncchaiical 
T «y i; C U M rta ’a F ir i it ir c ;  C«t G lu< ; F ticy  Imparted C h iit ; B M k i; Ttilct Sets;
Fancy Box Paper; Christmas Cards; Candies— in fact, ANYTHING in the Gift line.

R E M E M B E R — OUR XMAS CAND IES  ARE 15c PER LB.

MULLAN’S VARIETY STORE / » « B S W  I . I S K  
O F  X M A S  
C A S D I K S

XOE

D E PO SIT
Your Surplus Noney with 

us now and later on when 
you need to borrow we will 
loam you and help you in 
mamy ways.

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
W. E. MILLEK, rrM l4m t

H. E. Dalton made a busin»*'« 
to FVnt Worth the tin t of t'he 

aeek. __

EverylElnjt for a happy Cirtatmaa 
at U. E., Miller Son’a Drux and 
Jewelry Store. (-dvt

Buy the boy a Croa* Cut Safety 
Razor for Xmaa. Uet '(>ni at Clem, 
ent*’ Drug and Jewelry Store, (adv)

■Mr. an,d .Mr». Duke Mann return, 
ed Saturday from UoWthwalbe where 
they epent the Thankaxiving holi. 
daya with .Mr». .Mann’a parente. Rev. 
and .Mra. I. T. MorrU, .Mlw .Maxx!« 
White accompanied them, remahi'iix 
In Uoldtbwaite aa a guoat of .MU« 
Mary Morria over ■Sunday.— Brady 
Standard.

You'll make no mietak« in giving 
Xmas gifta of Uqtett’s and Outh'a 
Chocolates. Get ’em at Clementa’.

(Advert laement)

V^'realdlng Elder Gregory preached 
In the Method!»« church Thuraday 
Dixht and held quarterly conference 
after the atrmon. He went to .Mul. 
lin yeatleiday to hold conference for 
that cbjuge and waa accompanied by 
Rev. J. T, Weema, who baa been 
aerving the work until the arrival cf 
the new pastor, who wa» expected to 
reach that place yesterday from 
Lioulalana.

Vlalt .Miller's Drug ¡uid Jewelry 
Store and see their diaplay of Chr at. 
viaa preaenta. Look at their ahow 
-windowB. (adv)

Olllatte A i <5

VA8, 8AH!

Oysters In evory style, gucienteed 
fresh ftom tllewnter; Bhipm/onte re
ceived dnily. But—

REMEMBER
there’s an art in cooking oysters a? 
woU ns la every other khid of cook. 
Jug. It Is an art w-e make a bus', 
nt&s cf. In fact, we aim to be nrtlatj 
Ir, a does by ourselves. Come In 
and you v/lll see how.

We especially invite the ladles to 
(all at our place, either for coM 
drinks, lunches or oysters. We are 
erpectally well prepared to serve 
ibem.

-----+>----
R E C A LL  C A F E

I MILLS RESTAURANT
 ̂ “ The Hungry Man’s Friend”

MULLIN
KJrtltor Eagle;

.Mr. D. B, Eaton is very alck at 
this writing, Mas carried to the 
sanitarium at Brownwocd M'ednesday 
morning.

Mrs. D, R, McCormick, we under, 
stand, U very sk'k. Ha« also gone 
to Brown wood.

Prof. Daniel and .Mias Iva Love, 
lace were married at the home of 
Ihe bride Friday evening. Rev. T^p. 
pen offtcUtlng. Only a few preeeot 
to wltnese the ceremony. They took 
the train far Fen Worth tanoiodUto. 
ly after the ceremony, returning 
Sunday nrtgbt and were met at the 
tYaJn by tho young peopU of MuU'a 
wKo treated tbem to a ooplouo abow. 
ef of meal, flour and rice, which gav 
them the appearance of having been 
In a snow «torm. Not being con. 
tented with that sort of program.the 
young people gave them an old time 
»¿»reiiade about 11 o ’clock Monday 
night. .Mlsa^va Is one of Mullin’a 
lest girls and we think the proferaor 
is to be congratulated on securing 
her love, hand and heart os a com. 
panion. We are aure the entire com. 
muikity would join us in best wishes 
for their future happ'nt«» and succeao.

The Mullin Enterprise has changed 
hands and Mr. Keys from Oklahoma 
i  mow the sol« proprietor, waom 
vee -welcome to.our town and wish 
for him the hearty co-oporat'oji of 
tba town and commnnlty to help 
make a flrrt class, profitable paper.

Quite a few .Vfullinltee motored up 
to Brownwood last Friday and B«t. 
iirday nights to see the show entitled 
‘ The Birth of a Nat‘on.”  All came 
lack delighted with what they saw.

Bro. Van tied the knot last Sunday 
eve that made .Mr. Virgil Conner and 
Mias Spinks man and wife. .May | 
their voyage through life be crowned ; 
with all the blessings to make them ; 
a happy, useful couple wherever their j 
lot may be cast.

.Mr. Luther Watkins, wife and! 
little boy took the train list Siturdayj 
iitght for New .Mexico. .Mr. Watkins j 
felt compelled to make this move, ' 
with the hope of It Improvlnj his 
health. j

One of the restaurants In Mull'n | 
U changing hands so frequently cf j 
ipte a person can't guess who made | 
t'he chill that Is set before him. 
The last purchaser Is Mr. Almon 
Johnson, who baa had years exper. 
lence in the restau ant business.

Deputy Sheriff T ’ppen received or- 
dera from the sheriff to halt and ar
rest a man who was headed this 
way In an auto wWh two girls. Short. 
1> afterwards the car ¡hove In s'ghl. 
was ordered to hall and a weeping 
and wailiing was set up by the g'rl", 
while the man began making ex. 
planatlons as to why and wherefore, 
of course In favor c f himself. The 
sheriff came, took charve of the man 
and turned the glrle over to their 
brother. Final results unknown at 
this writing.

On Wednesday evening of thie 
week Mr. Percy Smith came Into 
town In an automobile from tbe city 
Of Brownwood, where he had been 
to ask the <;ounty clerk of that 
county for license to marry the g'rl 
of his choke. The county Judge cc. 
cepted the papers as legal dccuments 
and after a few brief words another 
young man and his wife were on the i 
way to Mullin to add another couple' 
cf married people to the al eady 
f.rowing list of newly weds. May 
joy, peace, happiness and long life 
attend them on l**e’s journey.

H, C.. COBB

TO THE PEOPLE OF GOLDTHWAITE 
AND MILLS COUNTY

I have purchased the stock of goods formerly owned by Hr. J. M. Bateman 
and will condudl a First-Class Grocery Store at the same stand, takingf possession 
next Monday, Dec. 11th. I would like for his old customers to continue their j)at- 
ronage with me and wish to make as many new ones as possible. As it will take 
me some little time to complete my stock and Ret it in proper shape, I am nnable to 
quote prices on the many articles we expedí to carry, but assure you we will sell at

Live-and-Let-Live Prices
I will run a Free Delivery for the city trade, and will also deliver any order 

for Fresh Meats made with Groceries from my store. I will take your order for 
Meats and get just what you want. I will have an Up-to-Date Meat Slicing Ma
chine in my store and will slice all Breakfast Bacon, Boiled Ham, etc., if desired.

DUE TO ARRIVE NEXT WEEK! A  SOUP CARLOAD OF 
THE FAMOUS HOME-MADE EAST TEXAS 

PURE SUGAR CANE SYRUP

This Syrup was grown and manufa(5lured from sugar cane on my own plantation 
back in East Texas and made under my own supervision. Nothilif is sxtrseted, 
nothing is added to this Syrup. Just the pure esne juice boiled down and
canned in standard 10-lb. pails. You had better get a case or two for your winter’s 
supply while you can get the pure Syrup.

W e  WÜ1 have both phones in our store, but we especially invite the ladies to 
<:ome in and se« qnf stock and get acquainted.

W e will Do Nothing but a Cash Business
W e  will not do a thirty-day business, nor till “ Saturday night.’ ’ W’e will 

have no book-keeper, nor books to keep. You can order your gc>ods, either over the 
counter or by phone, pay for the goods in the store or pay the delivery-man when 
he delivers the goods at your house. This prevents mistakes, saves the expense and 
worry of book-keeping and colle<5ling. We will not credit the president of a bank 
nor the laborer— cash to each and esery one.

W e  have come to Goldthwaite to make our heme, and we want a reasonable 
share of your business. W e  hope to merit your conñdence and friendship by hon
est, upright, business methods. Come around, lay aside formalities, tell me who 
you are and let’s get acquainted.

Yours respe<5lfully,

0. C. GOODW IN

1

y  ADDITION TO FIRM
M ’he fl’Tni of Ĉ ockrum & Rudd 
has been enlarged by the addition of 
A. E. Evans, who will be active. In 
the management of the firm’s bus!, 
ness. The business of the flrnv has 
also been enlarged to Include a pic
ture show and opera house, which 
will be opened as soon as the’r 
biiilAlngs are (completed, but they 
will continue to handle vehicles and 
harness and other lines at their buel 
ness house on the west aide of the 
square. Mr. Evans is a “ live wire” 
and will make a valuable ad<fiticn to 
Oils already excellent business firm, 

o-------
CLUB ENTERTAINED

' Mre. C. J. Lowr!e was boaters to 
■thie .Merry V/lvee club and a few 
Invited guests Tuesday afternoon.

The time waa spent io pleasant 
conversation and ‘ forty-two.’ At 
the close of the games Mrs. Walter 
Frirman scored highest of the club 
ladies and is now wearing the good 
lueJt club pin, while .Mrs. Lee Kelley 
drew the gueet prize, a pretty box 
of stationery.

The hostess served a dainty salad 
course. Mesdames Lee Kelley, Fred 
Martin and RusseH Mullan were in. 
vKed guests. REPORTER.

iBooks make excellent gifts. Get 
them at Mullan’s Variety Store, (adv)

Rememiber us fbr Xmas goods. We 
will not be heat on prices.— Racket 
Store.

The best coffee you can buy is tho 
cheapest. Use Limited. (adv)

rose Flour. None better.— A, D, 
Baker,

Fancy box goods to su t all at 
Mullan’«  Variety Store. (adv)

Ml«« Annie Maude Rkcb«y, teacher 
of piano and kindergarten. Studio 
and <̂ Iaas room will be open Jan. 2, 
1917. Courses In Theory and Har
mony will be given. Studio, class- 
room and phone numbers wMl be 
given later. (adv)

We appreciate communication.», 
ether of local news Heme or on 
timely subjects. Such communica- 
tion« are desired for each issue and 
we will gladly furnish stattanery and 
send the paper to any who will write 
for us. Those who desire stationery 
should call at the ofllce for it.

A «atoon keeper In Be.aumont 
clalm-s to have been in the business 
2.’> years and to have never tasted 
liquor.

BRANCH HOUSE OPENED
Ernest Wilson end Graidy Bate« 

left this week for San Angelo, where 
they will open a produce house tor 
Wilson Bros, of this city and Ewell 
Wilson went to Burnet yesterday to 
open a produce house for the «»m e 
Tinn,' All produce will be shipped 

Just arrl>ed a fresh car of Prim, and combloed fOr shipment to
tfce different markets. Thie is one 
of the most succeasful business con
cerns of tbe city and Its rapid growth 
and unprecedented prosperity la due 
largely to tbe enterprise and energy 
of khe management. Houses at S«n 
Angelo, Winters. Bronte and Burnet 
will be operated in co-operation with 
the big business at this place. 

------- o--------
EP W O R TH  LEA G U E PROGRAM
Africa rally day
Solo I
Respone've reading. Psalms 24 
Scripture lesson. P»slm 2:8 
Song. Prayer.
How much shall I give lb's year 

to misalons— MVa Edna Lowrie 
How can we as an Epwoith League 

and Individuais go Into the world— 
Barton Keese

A letter from Dr. Mumpowe'—Miaa 
Lucile Grisham 

Prayer. So»ig. Benedtctlon

/

.-1 '



PUBUSllED EVEKY SATURDAY

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Bantered at the Goldthwaite poat 
•tttce aa second class mall matter.

ft. M. THOMPSON, Editor

The Lampaeas Leader has InKall. 
«á  a Mer enthaler machine, com. 
monlr calli d a “  type-settln« ma
chine’* end now has 1' -In operation 
.The Baale coagratuKat.s jta neigh, 
hor upon thl« evidence of proepe.ity 
and proKvee«.

The old man Wadaon, charged with 
killing Banking ComniUaioncr Hatter, 
eon et Teague a few weeks ago. was 
conviolcd of the crime in the die 
tidct court at Waco la«t Saturday 
and given 99 years in the pen. A 
rumor than threats bad been made 
against officers oí the court h cause 
<Qf the conviction waa investigated 
by the sheriff’s offioe, but no cor. 
TOheration o f the rumor could be 
•ecured.

The sum erne court of the United 
SUbtee has rendered a d< ci»ion up
holding the .New Jersey automobile 
law, which impojea a ^Icense tax 
upon perrora operat'ng automcb'les 
at mt.tur vehlcler. upon the roeda of 
that giale. w'« tbei residents or 
non-residents. While t.he le.w ap- 
tsears unreasonable in exacting the 
ttJi from trane'ents and travelers, 
the hljher ocurt rules th:t the le '. 
Iclature of a sti:te has a right to 
enact a st Ju’ ,. of th:t chnrê ctur.

\ p tltion w:th a thousand namea 
attached was preses,'ed to the coud. 
ty Judge of Travia county Itat 8 i.t- 
■urelay atsking for a p.-ohlUl!on elec
tion In that county. Unde- the law 
there wa* no nlt.rratlve, htd the 
Judge dea red t-j re> ct the peftlon, 
•hesnee the el.cfoa was Ordered tor 
Dee-. 21. The Ham.Ramsey evange- 
lisbic combinatkin bse been canducl. 
ing a revival in Austin for several 
weieJu and thi« election is one of 
the result».

Speaker Clark Is favorable Ao a 
plan to c.duee the gallery sPaee ct 
the national legislative ball and do. 
cemtlnue the pubIii-a<!on cf the Con. 
gretwAinoi Record. It "s not IHteJy 
any siK-h reform will be adopted by 
1 he iitvsent. seeslon of coagree» or 
any other se tdon for a long fin e to 
come. While many peafJe re e ving 
the re«-crd u«e K for etsrting thtsir 
ktohen f'lrrs, yet it o one plrce the 
“ mighty etatesraen and oratori”  get 
their «pee<hee quoted ar.el many of 
the speee-heg printed therein were 
in faet never delivered.

Wlten a kMItog occurs in Canada, 
which j3 an ■;xtreniely rare occurence 
file shixiff begins getting ready for 
a hangitrg. That's all there it to it. 
The Canadians lov'e money like all 
other oivlilzed people, but llw rich
est murderer in that Dominion will 
stretch hemp w.th certainty and d's. 
tatch. T1»? result U in no country 
on earllj, not even In England or 
Germany or France where clv'ilza. 
ton is thou: ends of years old Is the 
life of a law-abiding man as safe as 
in that vast domain lying betw.een 
Queoec and Vancouver. A common 
excute for the many murders In 
Texis is shat it ia a “ new country.” 
And fo it is—but it is a good deol 
older than Central Canada, where 
murder Is almort wholly unknown.— 
Dallas News.

The leal issue o f tbe .Mullln En- 
terprlse eoiAolned the announcement 
ot the sale of ti'Ct caper bo .Mr. 
Egbert Key, a newepaptf man of 
experience and rhil'ty and the Eagle 
bids him a hecrty wekon»e as a 
'neighbor and co-work<r fer Abe up. 
building of every iutcretA cf .Vi 11» 
county. Tltj paper does not »ay 
■That .Mr. Bradtury’a pkne sre for 
•future work, but -the Ei^Ie f 'Is 
sure be will not long remain Idle. 
He is poTccsi-fd of fine ability and 
haw other quallficatlona wfj'ch go 
into the maU' ig of a f r  t clast news 
pr.per man. Re.-'dew this, he ig s 
gfyntlemrn c f Id ti character .ind a 
cHken who Is a credit to any com. 
BiuntTy. Wberevor (fr goes and l,i 
whatever line cf bu-’ lners ke may 
engrge the Eagle’s fc'nde«t regards 
and be...t wishes will go with him.

ALLEN.BAUGHMAN
Belton, Dec. 1.—Wednesday even, 

ing at th'-' -Methodist parsonage Rev. 
W. H, Howard uttered the word» 
which united in marriage .Mr. Alon. 
so Uauchman of Alpine and .Miss 
Leila Allen of this c ty. The bridal 
oouple were uccompaiUtd by -Mr. 
Ivy Brook,« and Miss Eva Allen, »U. 
ter of the bride.

Net until Thursday morning was 
the marriage m.tde known to other 
members of tbe family and friends.

After She ceremony the pa-ty re
turned to the .Mien home and spent 
some rime in a pleasant social way, 
•Mr. Bauchman then bidding other 
members of the iparty good night and 
return.tig to the hotel.

U Was expected by the parents of 
the bride and friends that the mar.' 
ris^e would be aoleminxed Thank«, 
giving day. The young people began 
to be afrafd the marriage would not 
be as qul(g a one os they wanted it 
to be if (bey waited until (be time 
arranged.

The bride Is t'le daughter of Mr. 
and .Vft-B. J, M, Allen Of this c.'ty. 
Though residing h^re only c few 
months, Mbs Leila mode a host of 
frleiWs, won by her genti?, sweet 
womanliness. Her former home waa 
at Goldthwailte. the family romin; to 
tLhg cMy In the late summer.

•Mr. Bauchman is one of tbe most 
prooilnent young lawyers of .Alpine. 
He is a young man of sterling worth 

The marriage wac the culmination 
Df a st-bool romance, these young 
people having met some four years 
ago. while students at Howard Hayne 
college, Brownwood.

.Mr. and Airs, Bauchman left yes- 
terda.v afternocn (or their home at 
Alpine.—Belton St>eclal in Temple 
Telegram.

Th-a annsAincemeni of this m ir. 
rkige was not a eurprke to tbe many 
friends of the charml-i>i young bride, 
for they bed known for some time 
hat the happy event w-a» in pros- 

peel. Whfla .Mr. Bauchman is known 
to only a few Goldthw-aite people, he 
c recommendid as a man of high 
harailer and 8;erljr.g worth. .Ml e 

Leila was reared here and all who 
hn-w hetr aiLmire hir and offer beet 
r.'lahes tmd congiotuletton».

Rainfall at Goldthwaite, Dec. 1 to Dec. 6 .........00.00 in.
Total Rainfall for 1916 to above date_________ 18.80 in.

‘The Bank of Service and Accommodation

f

'J’HE Non-lntereat Rearing snd 
Unsecured Deposits of this 

bank are Protected by the De
positors Guaranty Fund of the 
State of Texas. : : : ;

OUR SCHOOLS
From year to year it has li><-ome 

more evident than oi>r rural schools 
need to be made stronger and more 
effective. It needs no artuta-att to 
ti.e observing individual that educa. 
tior« i« the one thing required to 
t ieke life mo.t helpful to community 
R.-.d nation. Hunian powers cannct 
be deveiaped to their best without 
ccntthiu effert along lines of !'ter- 
ary and scientific improvement«,

Tl»? Tex.-:« compuircry law rel;t. 
iiig to public schools will finally 
prove to be one of the mort fruit, 
ful steps taken by a Texrs Legls. 
lature.

One thin; making the I'ttle coun. 
try Germany ro pow\ rful Is the fact 
tliat she Is a remarkable sc'entlf c 
nation. Germany began foundat'ons 
of strength and (rower a little mere 
than four hundred year« ago when 
she adopted laws. Comparing our 
great nation w-ith other nations of 
the world should ln.splre uo to con. 
tinue to leod in strength and boauty 
of civilization. Comparlrg Texa4 
with com« sfCAes of the Union or 
comparing Mills county with some 
of our sister counties lie a suffici-ent 
call fur our cMizenaiiip to harken to 
the on going of the educational trend. 
It is a diotinct call for the pa-snt 
with rueager or no mean« to ar
range without delay for hl3 offrprlng 
to have an e«en chance at life.

One of our greatest statesmen of 
the post Is »aid to have -exclaimed 
tijUt “ a daliar in the head is worth 
two in the pocket ord you migi.t 
say t n on the back. .Money In your 
po<-ket will get out wh'le th.-.t on 
your back will wecr cut, tut that in 
the h ed will grow more valuable 
by UElng. ’ finch a jtatemen* st'll 
remalr« a matciilee« truism. I saa 
’• »tried by one comijllln; rural 
str.fctl 8 thijt the country churc'a 
and country schorl« In Tex «  ere 
wr.ntirg. Either otie of thi se Ir- 
sMtutiors will fail or flourk h wltii 
the other.

One cf ti’.e diff.cuit conditions In 
the rl'ber pert« of t l «  state Is tlie 
tenant problem, it Is- itated that a 
little more ihan ffty.two p«r cent 
of Uie (a:xus i,i Texo* ere epera*. 
cd by tenentp. In th'« port of tbe

—if a satisfied customer is the 
best advertising a business ol any 
kind can put out, as is conceded by 
experts in this line, we have them 

Q all over this county. Our old de
positors will make a NEW deposi
tor with this bank if you let them 
tell you all about where they get 
BANKING SATISFACTION.

**Bank with the Bank you cen Bank on**

THE TRENT STATE BANK
**W Your Service” DEW, Ceshier

i

state we are better nituatcd be- 
eaure a Isrgfr Per cent o* farms 
are oparr.tsd by the ownerc.

The only filin ' in alght to meet 
tbe ne.-d» of the country Is consoll. 
datlon of sc.'.iools untH cchccls In the 
iountr> tre sufficient to meet the 
impsortrat pcquHuncpta of the pres- 
er.t age. The hopEfuI sign -J» the 
srowinc, dlspocitioi! -among tde peo
ple tc unite weak ochuols. Some 
citizen,» ora sick'ug conisol datlun wl.o | 
five or six years ago were in stout 
oppusiticn. One thing arpuliig for 
it Is Urge number of tr.'.nsfois 
from ye-'ir to yerr into tli« h’gh 
schools from the count)y. It is a 
line slgr. when bi^ii schools with 
good length of term are caught h). 
tio v-hldi the country youth U com. 
luitted but it’s doing things in a 
tet'« r Lashlon w-here sucq-. schools 
are built about our home« In the 
country (districts. Sucecs« w-lll ceme 
to any cotumuu'.'y by continuance In 
Oi^Mation. Treat the knocker kindly, 
but keep on talking It̂  keep ag’-. 
tettng. If enything elte Is needed 
it is more aglta'.lng. SAM SAY

COLLECTOR’S DATES
I win be at the following named 

places on the dates mentiouied for 
the purpose of collecting state and 
county taxc«:

Star, December 9 
Ebony, December 11 
Regency, December 12 
Mullin. December 14 
Priddy, December 18

J. H. BURNETT, 
Sheriff and T.nx Collector.

GOOD FOR CONSTIPATION
Chci»l)erlaln’«  Tablet« sre excel

lent for ronrtlpnllon. Tliey are piean 
ant to tc.ke a-nd mild and gentle In 
efKct. Obtainable everywhere. I 'd v )!

I f You Are Interested
___ _ ^

in the purchase of either of these articles 
it will pay you to call and inspect our 
Hog and Goat Fence Department. You  
will find you can get any kind of a Fence 
you want, and remember—

We w ill Not Be Undersold
by mail order concerns or by anyone else. 
Please don’t pass us up— we need your 
business. Bring your catalog with you if 
you are figuring on ordering Fencing and

Let Ds Figure Together

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY NOTICE 
I baTc given R. E. Clements the 

exclusive agency on Logan’s Black 
Pills, Logan’s Itch and Eczema Olnt. 
m«nt and Logan’s Catarrh R«lic(.

J. H. LOOAN. 11 D.

CUUOUCN
Tkc People who Csrry EverTtkiii to Build A iy t h l i l”

g o ld th w a ite T E X A S
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P R O F E S S IO N A L
E. B. ANDERSON

l a w y e r , l a n d  a g e n t  a n d  
ABSTRACTOR.

Win practice In all courti. Special 
Attention given to land and commer- 

lltlgatlon. Notary public In otiice 
Both Fhonea.

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. C. DARROCH
LAWYER

•VILL PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
Conreynnolng and Insuraiioe

-----+ -----
t Both Phones

Office upjXairs over Clements’

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

L. E. PATTERSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

I Insurance Agent

; — 1 ~
will Practice In All Courts

I

----4.----
Office over Brown’s Drug Store. 

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS.

F. P. BOWMAN
LAWYER

Civil Prsctlca Con\eyancins, 
Collections

Will Practice In All Courts. 
Notary In Office

Fire and Life Insurance Written
I*-----

Office In Court House. Both Phones 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

DR. EM. WILSON
DENTIST

AND
p y o r r h e a
SPECIALIST

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. H. LOGAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLOTHWAITL TEXAS

Office at Miller’s Drug Store.

DR. A. J. SHARP
Office and General Practice

• Office At'
MILLER’S DRUG STORE 

Office— 111 : phenes: Reildance—47

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

'++

ST. CHARLES HOTEL |
WACO. TEXAS 11

Right in the Center oi the Business f  

Distritf). On ihe main stieeL i

Nosers Eqsipmeiit }

Headquarters for A l l  of W a co ’s | 
Visitors.

iGentlemen with their families
especially welcome. ||

a s s * s * * » * ^

♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *l* +

♦ t4 . • P. N. HUBBERT 4>
Blacksmith A  Weodworkman ^

4* — ---------------------    +
4 . Does a general line of Black- 4*
4 . smith and woodwork. Repair- 4* 

ing of all kinds neatly and 4* 
promptly done at reasonable 4* 
prices. Difficult jobs solicited. 4* 

Special attention given to 4*
I f  HORSE SHOEING 4>
♦  +
♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* +

CYPRESS TANKS
I b itM k  at Bsrsea & NcCilloiicTa. 

Bsy y s i  a Task that w ill sot r is t 

• I t  i i  a year s r  tws. W h e i ysn 

fcs ili s f  Cypreai yss  knlldi bst s ics  

i l  a l ife - t iM . (ad v )

NEIGHBORING NEWS

Items of Interest Culled Prom Local 
Papers of Towns Mentioned.

LOMETA
Wm. Watson and faintly left this 

week for Wynona. Oklahoma, wliero 
•r.ey will make their future home.

W. A, Btricklln and family left 
th'jg week for (JreenvIIIe where they 
wll' reside in the future.

At the rcaldenre of the brlia « 
parents, .Mr. M. E. Reese and MlcJ 
’•laKKle Efird were niarrl.di la.;' 
Tuesday night. Judge C. .M. S.vliiroy 
rerforniing the ceretnony.

Dr. J, B. Townt*en, of San Marcj i 
wjAs here on business the firs’ o; 
the week. The many Lometa friends 
of the family are glad to know that 
they are pleasantly altuaited and are 
enjoying good health.

Mr. açd Mrs. Jim Stockton, who 
have been hene on a visit to their 
son. Prank Stockton, left Wedives. 
day for Lampasas where thev will 
be the «uesta of friends for a few 
days befon* returnlnig to their home 
In Big Springs.—Reporter.

LAMPASAS
Mrs. Wbodgon Mitchell and baby 

o* San Angtelo are guests In the 
liome o f Mr. nnd’ Mm. E, W, Mitch, 
ell

Mrs. Roger Smith neturned Sun. 
d£y to her home in Goldthwalte af. 
ter a visit of a few days h!?re In 
the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. J, .M, 
Reed

Rev, B. W, .Means, formerly of 
this county, now living at Socorro, 
.New .Mexico, writes the Leader that 
he has been re-appointed anlasioniry 
of Bocorro county, and that .Meg. 
dnme« Kaite Evans and Kxa .Meana, 
of Valentine, Texas, had given him 
a ni3W car to be used in hia mission, 
ary work.

Hen Wolf returned Tliursday to 
IXoiigllR.q̂  .Vrix., aftei* spending a 
few weeks here with his parents, 
■Mr. and .Mrs, E. N, Wolf, Me had 
the eyesight In one eye Injured by 
the breaking of an eiucry stone on 
which be was working in Arizona, 
but bis eyty Is now all rig>bt and he 
wlll^^turn to work.—leeder.

SAN SABA.
J. W. William® of the Cherokey 

secUyn ha® moved tne faiully to the 
H. M. Weston rai>ch In .Mills' county 
west o f .Mullin. He and eon . pass
ed thru town on“  day laft wee’s w th 
the lost load of household goods.

Roccoe Sentfrftt was up from Aus 
111 the of the week vIs Mnt end 

attending to buslnc'»?. His broiher, 
Rodney, has been under treatment 
■•jf a specialli t for .'•onie five or s x 
months and is In very po'r heilth.

Mrc Eddie Wlll'cnia has re igned 
her position as deputy county dark 
and accepted a paelt'on as steno
grapher for the law fli-m of Walters 
& Baker. Geo. VV, Horton was ap
pointed to the pOji*<on by clenk. 
Arch Woods, and has entered Info 
the duties of the office.

C. E, Grumbles returned 1*. t week 
from Am-'tln w'th his ton, Erneat. 
The latter wae ’ aken «'ck tbere some 
three weeks ago and has been In 
the Seafton Iiiflrmcry. Me is now 
convr.leecliig nicely. Mr. Grumbies 
also informed the NdW’s reporter thut 
Porter Orumblts wn® qu’te severely 
hurt the day he left Austin. The 
arch work of a brldjse, on which he 
waei working, fell In tvhlle he was 
on 'it. Fortunately he n«r any of 
the otbens were eerlously hurt.

It is now propoaed to build a three 
sOory fire proof building faced wlfh 
Ban Saba Marble, et a co>jt of from 
I20.00A), to N30.000, facing east on 
the public square, and running back 
west' 140 feet on Commerce street, 
leaving part of Ihe back lots for 
storage purpooe.s. A stook company 
duly charter, d under tlie Inw'S of the 

tnte w’iMi shares o f flOO eoch 1s 
prcpt»:d, and an -.vltaticn will be 
given to every citizen of the town 
and county to take etpck tn the hotel 
company.—News.

COMANCHE
Left Saturday the atoie of Hlg- 

glnbotbam at Blanket was burgl r. 
Ized, the robbers talking a thousand 
doIVars worth cf goods. No clew 
hao been fhund and X la supposed 
the work wes done by pro.*e?w orals.

The ever bospltabl'e home of H'Urn 
Burke was thrown open for t ;e cn- 
t jtalnnier.t of the Brownwood and 
Conianch^^focttall teams and friends 
Saturday ev';n'ng, with Ml»® I.Æul8' 
Hurks as haste.-«. D.'incing was the 
principal diversion.

Neely-Harr's-Cunnlm ham Co., Mon 
day of thte w.ek failed to open their

doors and went into voluntary bank
ruptcy after «  long career as a bu.sl- 
l•eas inetliutlon. Neely.Marr e-Cun.
iiliieiiMMu Co. were «ucceeaors to 
Neely.Adam«;.Harrl® Co., wbUib had 
succeeded Caiupbell.Neely Company, 
which firm wae among the early 
large 6' tabllisbnient« of this section, 
it perhap« reached Me zenith under 
Judge Neeiy, who waj foreiii ®t - mong 
some very able finaikcters Camauebe 
n.\s produced. Ltet year when ®o 
many of the big firms of the city 
were foroad to close this one held 
intact and It seemed for a time H 
V ould weatiber the storm under the 
management of S. B. Todd, but Jt 
couW not be done,—Chief.

HAMILTON
C. I). .McKinko went down to 

Temple Wednesday to eccompaiiy 
.Mrs. .McKinley home from the eanl- 
tariuiu wheife she had .been a pat ent 
for the past alx weeks. She has re- 
('Overed from a very serious surgl. 
cal operation and 4s fast regaining 
her strength.

Dam Cupid Is laughing hi bis sleeve 
this moniing, or* rather would be if 
he had any sleeves, since bis labors 
In Mlam'ilton culminated la«! n'ght, 
November 2#, In toe marr'a'I'e of 
Ira Aiietln and M'lss Ermine .McKln. 
ley at 8 o'clbek, Rav. C. B, Dilts of 
the Methodist chtirch reading the 
marriage rdtes.

Wldh the member* of tho imm-edl- 
ate family gathered In tlie parlor^ t-t 
the homo cf the bride hi North 
Haiuiil.ton. the marriage vows were 
taken laet Saturday jven4ng, Novem. 
ta- 2.->, at 8 o’clock which united 
.Mifrs .Matt'je Martin and R. Q. .Mac. 
Quo II In tire holy bond® of wed- 
lui'k, the Rev. Hardy E. Baugh, of 
the Fin-1 Chrlotlrn tdiurch. reading 
the marriage litej.

News 4-ate In isalnli'-g c rculatlon In 
Hamilton, the old haiue tow.i of the 
giomn, Robert Ernmrtt, ie tthe happy 
message o* his luarr ’sge on Novem- 
■ler 8. to Mies Myrtle .Madden of 
Colorado. Texas The cer;niony look 
plnce et the liome cf iher pireats, 
.Mr. and Mrs. C, F, Madden, and t'.ie 
Itappy young people went to their 
home In Fcrt Wor h ImmeJ at?ly 
after the mart'lage. Robert Emmett 
wa« bom land reared In Hamilton, 
"and resWed here until some two 
year® ago when he bcccnie a travel
ing 8(<Ie.«in4î ..̂ w'i|(h hfadqitarUr« hr 
Port VVoitih. SI»i?y yfe-long friend.-' 
would w.'uih for him and b's bonn,v 
bride a wedded I'fe f'II;d with 'the 
srmahlne of happlnesi and pro.-perty.

If )'Ou appreciate your home paper 
no-w- Is the tinie to show it. for the 
publltdier nerds all the a-ssl ;taix;e 
you can give him. The price* on 
materials that hy cars In making tihe 
paper i'tre so stupendore •t. iat he li 
-ontiiiually burkd under bils, and 
the fr ’ ind.« of the paper ■should not 
only pay in advance t)h3mselves but 
tl ep- ehould get the nelKhbor who 
borrows th.Ir paper eroh week to 
couae in and pay the warm cash for 
a y:BT or two In advance ,on ¡’Uh. 
•»cription. And don't' drlpend on tak. 
Ing In a load of cabbage or turnip 
green® to pay the editor for he 
needs the ciish.—Rer-Ord.

DANGER SIGNAL
If the fife bell should ring would 

you run and stop It Or go and help 
put out the firs? It is much the 
same way with a cough. A cough 
r& a -danger signal as much as u 
fine bell. You should no more try 
to suppress It than to stop a f're 
bell when It Is ringing, but should 
cure this dSseaee that causes the 
coughing. 'This can nearly always 
be done by takin - Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. Many have used It 
with the meet beneficial results. It 
Is especially valuable for the per
sistent cough that eo often follow»-* 
bad coW or an attack of the grip. 
'Mrs. Tiioniae Beeching, Andrews, 
Trd.. writer.: "During the winter
«uy husband takes cold c.r«l!y and 
(oush® and coughs. C lainberla’n’r 
Cough Remedy ts the be t ni-cdklne 
for bit eking up these attacks and 
you cannot get h’m to take any other 
Obtainable cvirywhere. (-:dv)

s u f f e r e r  fr o m  in d ig e s t io n
RELIEVED

"Before taking Chamberlain’s Tab
let», my hufiband auffsrtd for aev. 
oral years from Indigestion, causing 
him to Iiave pains In the stomach 
and difitreea aftir eating. Chamber
lain’s Tablets relieved him of thsse 
spell« rlgibt away,”  writes Mrs. Thom 
ug Casey, Geneva, N. V. Obta n- 
cble everywhere. (adv)

ie llo w P in e
THE WOOD OF SERVICf —

A m erica  has the greatest forests of 
Southern Yellow Pine.

Europe was one of the largest users 
of Southern Yellow Pine before the war 
interfered with its shipping.

In France, England, Germany, Italy
and Switzerland millions of feet of Southern 
Yellow Pine were used in heavy construction, 
where strength is a first requisite, and in in
terior finish as well.

In our yards you will find the very 
finest grades of Southern Yellow Pine— selected 
stock, strong, durable, and at moderate prices.

I f  you have any building or repair
ing in prospect, come and ask us about it now. 
It  will pay you to get our prices and estimates.

‘̂The Best in Lumber” U  our busines«
motto.

J. H. Randolph
G o l d t h w a i t e ,  T e x a s

f

I G6ePfcmief BarberSKop I
FADLKNER & LOVEUCE, Props.

UÜNDRT
Basket laavea Wad. 
Betaroa Fri. nlgbs.

B A T H S » I
Hot or Cold.

rxTTR IRfiRV fit
CLEAN, QUICK AND CONFORTABLL

TRY Ü8.

I
Electric M issile. GoldtKwaitc, T |

Builder of 
Guaranteed 
‘Tankt. Flue«,

Wwi Tau »t-eSMCt *ml M
------------Win-----------

Alto of 
Bath Tube 

and

L. B. W A L T E R S

Milk Ooolere, 
QntterB and 
Plplnn

SHEET METAL WOKKS

P u p  skd WindaiD Repairiif

Lavatories, 
Pipe and 

putirne

I
I
t

setoli Wark. frkM S«tmtU« + Hut Smt to Otorfc UA* Nat

â
- f

'CT-‘mm
ROTH PHONES.

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWNERS o r  TBB KELLT

M EAT M ARKET j
Solicit the public patronaRa- ^ e  supply tbe 

Beat to be had In Freab Meat, Baueage, 
Barbaona and Baker’a Bread.

Fresh Horn Node B o lo| ii Erery Doy.

B a r b a r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE  

Shop Located Next to Clements* D rus Store
Wo roprooont osio of the beat Laandrlea In Toxaa. 

looToa Wedaaaday Nlgbt and Betnms Fndny N l^t. Olra m  b W bL

None but the Best Barbers Employed.

I BUY YOUR STUFF
/

Cotton and Cotton Seed 
n^ah% Green suid Dry Hides, Etc.

s ie  me for the Best Price on what you have to sell—

Phene 54 W . H. LANE
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Do Your Xmas Shopping Early!
Y ou ’ll find our line of Cut Glass, French Ivory, Jewelry and Silverware unexcelled as far as Q U A L IT Y  and PRICE are 

considered. Don’t make a mistake in buying before you see our stock, for we can unquestionably save you money.
In addition to the above mentioned, we carry Gillette, Cross Cut and Endor Safety Razors, Wallets, Conklin Self-Filling 

Fountain Pens, Eastman Kodaks, Stationery, Cigars, Liggett’s and Guth’s Candies, and many other items suitable for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS. SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!
s ta i

DEPENDABLE JEWELRY 
AT DEPENDABLE PRICES r e ’i i iu N i i j i in is n i DEPENDABLE J E W E U Y  

AT DEPENDABLE PRICES

a
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COMMERCIAL CLUB411 the new iioveJt’eg In .lewpJry 
fi'r XiuBj at Miller’». (advi

iiher^thlnij we handle is good and 
t eaP-—Racket Store.

tiet the Xma» sp rR. Se^ I.. K. 
h'iier tc Son'» »bow windows, (udvl

■>ood »«i-oad band Ford ear for 
t..l« cheap. See Owen Priddy. (advl

.Xma... eandlt». iarga assortment 
' c per pound.— Mullan’g variety

C. M, Allen and Ramiily and Ira 
V'irvey and family vlsWed relative.,
1  ̂ LatnapahA, Sunday.

Msv Gertrude Creekmore wll| 
s:>eBd th« week end w.tb friends in 
F>rt Wortfi aeid Dalla».

Ernest Fletcher and fitnily were 
tier« from LiomeUt laai Sunday vl«|t- 
i ig relative» and friend».

J. V. Cockrum ezpe<'tg to have hi»
new opera house and gunge bu ld. i tioi, of the club in every way p̂ sasl- 
in «* completed In the next two weeks | ble. The deleyafpn selected ia com.

pote<l of .Ma;ii<rs. W. C, Dew, L, E. 11

Important Masting Hell— Plana for | 
Work and Entertainment.

The Commercial cIMb held n nie“t. | 
tn̂ t Im the ixurt homve Wedneaday I 
night to dtecusa matter» of larport-1 
anoe to the city and county. This 
wa» the first metting of the club | 
for several months, it having been 
decided by the organization to have | 
the buaine»» conducted by the hoard 
of directors, thereby obvlrtiog the 
necarsJty for frequent moet'nga. 
Some matters of more impoitaeire
cominR before the hoard, however, j 
made R nei'e-saary to call the entire | 
club In conaultatlon.

It wa« dec'ded by the meeting th::t I 
a committee should go before the I 
meeting of the comm'saonera next 
.Monday to discuss road work for the 
coming year and offer the co.opera.

cr Icrs time

Include O'.Artagnan and Bouquet 
lAUrece Toilet Waters in your llet 
of Xmas g ifts— Clements' Drug and 
Jqwclry Store.

• .\ Urge number of Goldthwake 
people attended the “ Birth of a| 
Nation” entertainment In Brown. 
W'N>d Friday and Saturday night.

Tiewts Hudson returned yesterday 
moming from Round Rock, where be 
ti i<̂  been on the sad mlsaicn of at. 
tendiing the funeral of h'a brother.

^  .4. V. I.An« and wife and Dlstr'ct 
Clewk C. D, Lane and wife returned 
Saturday from an automobile trip to 
Del Rio. where they visited relatives 
for several da.va.

Come, bring your friends with you 
end see the handsome dlnplay of 
e'hrlHtma« presents at L. E. .MiJWr 
A Son's Drug and Jewelry Store. We 
want you to see our display. (adv)

S. L. McCaJiland was here from 
Center City Thurtday and made the 
1‘̂ l e  an apprecriated visit. He U 
one of the best friends we ha\e and It 

always a pleat^ure to meet with1
It km.

Get the Christmas spirit. Visit 
Miller’s Drug and Jewelry Store, wee 
their display of Chrfsunas presents 
and you can't help but he pleased. 
See their show window decoration«.

(Advertisement )

MUs Edith Ford has purchased the 
ArL Studio from .̂ írĝ  Halbert and is 
»tow In charge of the work. She is 
experienced in the hiudnesa and la 
a verj’ popuUr young lady, therefore, 
her success Is aasured.

My books and notes will be found 
A* Clements drug store where those 
who owie me are requested to call 
a id settle. I am In need of all that 
IS due me and It does seem to me 
th*t tho»t who are Indebted to me 
and those I have served would make 
T>ayment at thl« time. If you owe 
me you know it and you know I need 
the money.—J. D. Calaway, M. D,

Miller. H. G. Hodk.n. Will I 
Trent and W. p, McCuHough. i|

Another matter coiulog before the ] 
club WAS a ''Bui-inera .Men’s Buo- 
quet”  to be held on New Year’s 
night. It w-as decided to provide 
finances for the ezpensa» by the «ala 
of tickets, a general hivihatlon to 
be extended to the people of the | 
IvWn and coumry to participate In 
the mtemesoiueret. A committae 
ima sele<'ted to take tAie manage, 
meot of the banquet, provide a 
place, sell tickets, forotulate a pro. 
gmni and arrange all <^?tails. The 
committee is .Me.<wra. Will H. Trent.
H. O. Bodkin, L. E. .Miller. W, C, 
ijew, O. H. Hearne, .4. E. Evans 
amd O. C, Goodwin. This com. 
ni'.'to» was given authority to ap. 1 
point sub-committees from the mem. ! 
hersbip of the club and purrhaaers ; 
o f tk'keta for all duties to he per. | 
formed, siro to m.^ke full arrange. ; 
ments for the entertainment. I

A L L  KINDS OF MONEY
To LOAN for any 

Purpose St

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
W . E. PIILLER, President

L iB E R T Y
F.dltor Eagle:

A fttr keeping sUent for so long 
1 will again tell you of a few of the 
latest happenings out th's way 

HeaKh U fine through here.
We have been having some very 

fine weather hut this morning rain 
is falling and everyone is rejoicing.

•Mr. F, A, Scott and family and 
.Mr. J. A. Roes and family are pre
paring to leave for Ark., in the near 
future.

Mr. E, M. Staipson and family came 
down from Prlddy Saturday for a 
visit with home folks.

•Mr. ,Vst Keith and family have 
moved to the old Klanebreiw place 
to make their phome.

A number of our people are goit« 
to town these day* to see "Santa 
Claus."

School is progressing nicely and aV 
the pupiits think well of their teach
er.

Mr. J. W, Griffith came home Sat- 
urday after a tsvo weeks stay in the 
cedar brakes.

Singing at Mr. John Carroll’s last 
Sunday night wa« enjoyed by a 
large crowd.

Rev. J. R. Davis fillrd his regular 
appointment at this place laat Sunday

Everybody remember the Sunday 
school at Lfcerty every SulMay morn. 
Ing at 10:00 o'clock and be sure to 
come.

Well, as news Is scarce will r ’ng 
off for now and come again some 
better day. RAI.NIiOW.

For One Week Only, beginning Saturday, Dec. 9th

Extra Sale Specials!
Cottolene____________________
6 lbs. Good C offee --------------
50c Baking Pow der------------
25c Baking P o w d e r -----------
10 pkges Washing Powder. 
25c can T e a _________________

3 lbs. Limited Coffee--------
4 bars Toilet Soap-----------
4 cans L y e _________________
12 lb. sack S a lt ----------------
10 lb. pail Mrs. Tucker-----
$1.00 jar F igaro---------------

f l  3 8
_ _ 8 0 c

Watch the crowds take advantage of our Closing 
Out Sale of Shoes, Clothing and Dry Goods. 

Closing Out Specials:
$1.50 P an ts____
$2.00 P a n ts____

.31 00 

. 1 25
$4.00 Pants....

$2.50 P an ts___
$3.00 Pants____

__________ ^̂ ..„32 80

31 80 
2 00

On Saturday, Dec. 23rd, we will give away FREE 
our $50.00 Elegant White Enameled Steel Kitchen 
Cabinet. EVERYBODY try and be here. Many 

Special Bargains on on our Counters!

DO IT NOW!
GET THE HABIT and Reduce the High Cost of 

Living! Buy your Goods at
m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m am m m m m m tm m m m m m B m H m m m m am m am m m m tm m m m m

Graves Merc. Co.
J. H. K ELLEY. Mgr.

C O U N T Y  C O U R T
County court has been 1« session 

this week, but there have been no 
jury trials and only a few cases have 
come before the court and they were 
pleas of guUty in m'sdemeanor cases.

The jurore were dismissed Monday 
afternoon and it is not likely any 
(rials will be had at this term other 
than in probate matters.

Judge Weaver has conducted the 
(iourt in a way that proves he M well 
qualified for the responsible position 
and be ba« been frequently compll. 
meated by those who have beeo 
about the court.

i W i H i l l i l B a n a i S B I B B l i B B n i l l l B R ^

RANCH POSTED
All of the lands of the Ware 

ranch are pasted and trespassing of 
every nature is forbidden. Hunters, 
wood haulers, trappers and others' 
who depredate 'in any way wUl be | 
proaecutad. This is positive and 
flpal. C. L, WARE

POSTED N OTICE
My field and peature» are pasted 

and all persons are warned against j 
trespaesdng by hauling wood. hunt, 
ins or other depredating.

8. L. McCASLAND

U T U R K E Y S !

Do not sell your Turkeys till you see 
us, and to be sure we are bidding on 
them (i f  you do not know it is some 
one connected with our house) bring 
them around, for we will give you as 

much as or more than anyone else.

Oar D re n iit  b  foil bU ft, which w ill 
i«m re  yoa Top Pricei for yoar F itjacc . It 
U  to y z r  iBtcrcgt to keep it | s l»t. lo hrint 
M  all yoar Produce. W e’ll treat you Square.

WILSON BROS.
G O L D T H W A I T E ,  T E X A S
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The Cleanest Store in Go!dthwa|te
51Oiir Grocery Department was Awarded a ^^Loving Cup 

This Week Over Every Other Grocery Store in the City

The Judges were a number of ladies that knovV, and were selected for the purpose l.y the 
Goldthwaite Civic League because they did know. We were given the prize, not because 
they liked us especially, but because our stock woo on every score. Not only the Cleanest 
and Best Kept, but the General Excellency of our stock in every particular—that was the 
deciding factor in our favor, and we were accordingly awarded the much desired premium-

ORDER YOUR. GR.OCERIES FROM A  STOCK TH AT IS FULL, FHESH ' 
AND CLEAN. AND WITH PRICES TH AT AR.E ABSOLUTELY R.IGHT!

We have just unloaded a Full Car of Stock Salt and can supply all your needs in this line.

• .........^

McKINLEY-GORRIGAN CO.

mm
ii]
b
m
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THE STORE OF GOLDTHWAITE

P. S.—Our Entire Stock of Nillinery, embracing 
Hats from $2.00 to $9.00, to go. Your Choice

at ijilv )

J, D, Hryan**hii« bt‘«n <‘Onfini><l <o 
Jvla lioiiif by aifkiBww tlie *roat«*r 
part of th»> week.

Well Work—I aui engaged In well 
work and am prepare<l to drill new 
•wetli, or repair old onee. It  you 
llave anyUiiiiK to be done in thia 
line figure with me.—8. M, Bleeker,

—It you intend to aell lend get 
rour ebstrect of the title thereto pr» 
vered first, otherwise the delay in 
perfecting your title may cause you 
to miss a tale.—E. B. ANDERSON.

ChrMiiiaa Cards at .VllUer’s—large 
assortinent to »«elect from. tadv)

W o rn  Out?
No doubt you are, if 

you suKer irom any of the 
numerous ailments to  
which au women are sub
ject. Headache, back
ache, sideache, nervous
ness, weak, tired feeling, 
are some of the symp
toms, and you must rid 
yourself of {hem in order 
to  feel well. Thousands 
of women, who h a v e  
been benefited by this 
remedy, urge you to

V
- On

I C. E. C,
Xuwlay ufttriMion, 5.

at the sp îcioits home of .Mrs. W. B, 
Jackson a niiinber of “ busy stitchers” 
inK tm enjoy a social hour and or- 
griUze the Central KmbroUlery Club. 
The organisation was her.rtily en. 
gaged in by the following ladle«: 
.Meedames W. B. Jackton,
Harvey, J. M. Ciuiiipbell,
Atklneon, K. E., Clements,
Jackson, J. V. Cockrum,
Weathertiy, Marvin Rudd,

1. O.
U, N.

Eloyd 
O, C. 
Norman

Weatherby, Henry .Martin and -Miss 
I.iUie Martin.

The following officers were elected: 
.Mrs. G, X. Atkinson, president; .Mrs, 
.Norman Weatherby, vice president; 
Mrs. I. O, Harvey, secretary uiul 
treasurer; -Atrs. R. K, Clements, re
porter

DeUcknis fruit was serveel by the 
hostess and the chib adjourned to 

Imeet Dec. 13, with .Mrs. I. O, H.;rvey 
1 REPORTER.

B U SI N ES S C H A N G E

TAKE

 ̂Cardui
Hie Woman’s Tonic

Mrs. Sylvania Woods, 
of Clifton Mills, Ky., says: 
•‘Before taking C a r d u i , 
1 was, at times, so weak 1 
could hardly walk, and 
the pain in my back and 
head  nearly killed me. 
After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, the pains dis-' 
appeared. Now 1 feel as 
well as leverdid. Every 
suffering woman should 
try Cardui.”  Oeta bottle 
today. E-68

i v Ô. C. 0;KHlwin, who ren’cntly luov. 
ed here from eOi-tern Texas, ha.«from eOi-tern Texas, 
piirihased J. .M. Hati man’s gro -ery 
¡-tore and will eoiKtliuie the bushies 
at t'.ie game etr.iid. making 1 r .e ad
ditions to the st::tk. He is a bus!, 
ness man of iiier.n« an<l experience 
and ha<8 a hen’ iy weU'ome to the c ’ty 
I Hie has an advorWaeir.ent la this is- 
' sue getting forth hi» huei.nr »s ¡»ol’i-.'ies 
I and the aUe:it;on of the readtrs is 
' directed to it.
I .Mr. Bateman has not yet announe- 
jed hi« hitentlone, tint it 1« hoped he 
I am’ hi« i?ood family v.-'iil continue to 
make Goldthwaite their home.

-  -o-----------
N O T I C E

The regular annual meeting of the 
etockhoidtrs of the Goldthwaite Xa. 
tional Bank will be held the second 

in January, Iitl7, in the'r 
houKO for the election of 

f've dlre«-tor.s for the enviilng yea’’, 
and the transaction of such busineis 
as may come before them.

W. E, .MIU-ER, President. 
------- o-------

j Tuesday 
I banklrus

S E C O N D  C A L L
If your note or aciount 1« P ’ot 

due you know It is time to pay. Why 
embarrass mp with further waiting 
or a more urgent call. A. D, BAKKR

YoUr- coffee ti^ouMt»« are over when | 
VAU-Use LWtited. ' .  ^ v )  ¡

♦' '■ j
Everything to build anything at | 

Barme« & McCullough.’s. (adv)

J, U. CaJaway was here from Fort 
Worth the first of the week visiting 
relatives.

W. A, Gainor was here from .Mul- 
liii tihe other day and called to drc^ 
a dollar In the oíd Bind's craw.

A fine lot of new furniture Ju«t 
reetivfd to exchange for second 
hand goods. Phone us what you 
have.—J, T, Wei.mg.

(', I). Green, one of the Eagle’«  
most appiec'atfcd frkmds of the MuU 
lln country, wce Rmking «after busl. 
nev.s In this city Wednesday and 
madi» the Ea^ie a ple.osant call.

.\. G. Vi<k and family of D.‘!*r:i 
came over in their car to s;'-»nd 
Thanksgiving with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ramlolph. They returned to the r 
tome Suntlay, aecoinpanled by üt’ss 
Carothers of Edd.v, who spent gome 
days, here visiting .Mrs. Randolph

Our customers are requested to 
leniember oiir store will be cloi-ed 
all day Thanksgiving. Please .««end 
jiour orders in liefore that day In 
order that we .may fill them prompt, 
ly.—Archer Grocery Co.

W, L, Stuck auid family left this i 
week for Brady, where he has pur- j 
chased an interest in a garage and • 
they will make their home. They ' 
heve many friends in this county 
who regret to part with them and 
hope for their hívppincfs and pros
perity in their new home.

V*R, E, Swindle and family of Pr'ddy 
left this week for Eldorado, where 
they will make their home. It '.s 
sincerely regi'etted by ail who kr. >w 
them that they decided to move f.'oin 
this county and while we all wish 
them the best of fortune In t ie r new 
loi-atlon we will look forward with 

' pleasure to the time they will 
i'galti make their home in Mills 
eaiinty, Mr, Swindle has se-ved the 
county ill au official capac'ty and | 
was a loader in the upbuilding <f| 
the county and he can ill he spared.

Dee Robertgcn and ’wife of B.'az. 
X. M., are visiting relatives here and 
in Big Valley. Tlie.v expect to leave 
for their homo Monday.

All Kinds of Feed
Send In Your Orders

Have received a car of Cotton Seed Mea!, Cake, 
Etc. Whatever yon want in the way of Feed we 

can supply and the price will be right.

Frizzell & Geeslin
v s s /

A nice lot of .Monuments and Markers at Close Prices. Can save 
you l.S to 25 per cent and give the very best material and the highest 
grade work. How? By eliminating the agcnt-commission-busines. 
which means that amount saved for the buyer, .\gents will tell you 
their firms can buy marble or granite cheaper than your home dealer 
and make you a better price, which is false and misleading, as we 
dealers pay exactly the same price for the same grade of stock, h'ig- 
ure with me before placing your contract, as I can save you money— 
and I guarantee my work. Will take feed or Good Stock in trade.

FISUKH STKKET
J. N. KEESE
The Monument Man CiOLHTH WAITE

THE SANITARY SHOP
m
m

ma
1
i i

...WANTS YOUR BARBER WORK...
Hot and Cold Baths

We rcpre.sent a 
F irst -C la ss  L au n d ry

and will appreciate the public patronage.

MARVIN RUDD, Proprietor
i i i i s s i s i a i a i a B i i s i ^ i s s e i a ü a H U i i i i ^

Tissue -Vapking, fancy and pl.a’ti fs e  I.iiiiMcd Coffee for reason«
at Miller's. (a<lv) unlimited. (adv)

Phone me when you wapt gasoltm We have an ample supply of Mlchl. 
oi lubricating oU and I will b« th«reg&n salt—t^e kind to use in salting 
w;th the goods promptly.—Harry H down yoiir Inieat.— Archer Grocerjr 
Martin, Co.
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The “CASH STORE” News

Winter is Here
and with it comes the de
mand for more comfort- 

table Clothing.

Our Store is Winter 
Headquarters for

SWEATERS, MUFFLERS, 
GLOVES, ETC.

W ILL SOON BE HERE
And everyone should look E A R L Y  for Suitable 
and Appropriate Presents. W e  have an excep- 

' tionally nice assortment for you to choose from  
— articles that will be most acceptable to the re
cipients of your Christmas favors— including.

Ladies* and Gent/s Handkerchiefs, 
Wen’s Ties and Suspenders, 

Ladies’ Fine Purses,
Ladies’ Hose

and other Gift Articles— all in Handsome Boxes. 
Be sure to do your Christmas Shopping Early.

Seasonable Furs ;
W e have a beautiful linjp 
of Furs— both Black Fox 

and Red Fo> .̂ j ^

A lso a conjplete line qf 
SKATING SETS I

in all the leading colors. 
Come in and see them.

Ghe....
Cash
Siore

•d t> - HENRY MARTIN
: :

The Goldthweite Eagle
Stoturdty, Dw-enib^r 9. 19!6.

Flour perfection—Gia4iola. (adv)

('rape paper aitid tissue peper all 
colors at Miller’s. (adv.

See the aic« line of furaiture 
rec <ved.—J. T, Wettns,

Holly boxes for Christmas at .Mil
ler’s. AU sixes and shapes, (adv)

M’lien you call for Gladlola, you 
v tii for the best flour money can 
buy. (adv)

AH kinds of bog fence and galvan. 
Ued sniootta wire at Barnes t  Me. 
CuUougb’a. (adv)

Dr. H, H, Taylor of San Saba was 
among his friends In this city the 
first of the week.

George Brooks was here from .San 
Saba the first of the week, lookli« 
after buatness matters.

J. I, Sherrill is build!nt quite a 
neat and comfortable addition to his 
residence on We»i Fourth ;<reet.

,r>o your Christmas shopping now. 
Miller has all of their Christmas 
presents now on display for yotir in- 
spex'tion. (adv)

S. P. Williams of Trigger .Moun. 
tain Community was one of the 
prominent visitors to the cky the 
first of the week.

Turkey*—I will have my Big 
Bronze Turkeys on display in Gold, 
tliwaite on Friday and Saturday, Dec. 
16.17. If you are Interested in mis. 
ing turkeys see these.—J. W, Hill

—If you Intend to buy land be nur« 
and demand an abstract of the .title, 
eo yon may know Ita condition, as 
otherwise you may get a bad title.— 
■. B. ANDKRSON, Abetrector.

Sheriff Burnett. Fred .Martin, H. 
C. EzzelT. Hugh .McCuIIosigh and 
William Scott went to Gatesville Wed 
nesday to idenlifj' a man thought to 
be the one wanted here on a charge 
of forgfry. The Gatesvllle mail was 
not the tme wanted, however.

Mrs. Helen .M. Stoddard of Lemon 
Drove. Californio, stopped off here 
for a visit w-Uh lir. and Mrs. J, 
W, Carson. She is en roirte to her 
home from a trip to Indianapolis, Ind 
Vhere she has been attending the 
National W. C. T, U. Convenlton, 
She wl’l go from here to Fort Worth 
W'here she will be entertained Wed. 
needay n̂ ght by the \V'. C. T, r , 
oreanization of that city. She 1» a 
lecturer of note and is one of the 
leaders in temperance work In the 
T nited States. .Mrs. Stoddard 
weU known In Texas, the Stoddard 
Hall o ' the C. I, A. at Denton being 
named In her honor.— Brownwood 
Herald.

STAR
Editor Eagle:

Am we have not read a letter from 
our town lately, will try to give a 
few items of interest.

Judge and .Mrs. A, V, Patterson of 
Sterling (Tty are visiting their son 
R H. Patter eon

.Mr, J. H. Goodnight, who la sup- 
erlt»ten<lent of Salado school, »Pent 
Thanksgiving with the home folks.

Mr. R, H, l>iatlenBon and .Mias 
Donald Oldfield vlaWed Mrs, J. H. 
Randolph in GoldthwaRe last Satur. 
day.

Mr. and Mrs, 3, H, Randolph and 
Mies Dora Oden of your city were 
guests of Mr. and .Mrs, R, H. Patter, 
son, Sunday

•Mrs. A. E. Hamilton has been 
on the s!ek list. NVa are glad to re
port her condition improving.

.Mr, F, .M, Soules, Jr., who has 
been quite ill. is reported to be Im- 
proving.

Meews. J. P, Webb, Ben Soules, 
F. M. Soules, er., Neal Soules J. H,

pie and shaking hnmU w'th many 
old friends.

WHl .Mathis has bought the W. A. 
Cook barber shop

.Mrs. Rumey of Evant is s;>end'ug 
the week in the home of her daugh
ter Mrs. F. N, Baker

.M- .1. P, Webb he« remodeled b's 
dwelling and made extensive Im
provements to his already pretty 
búngalo home.

Kx. County Treesnrer Koen of 
HaqiUtoti <>ounty visited in our city 
Sunday.

.Mr. E. Garrett has »old hVs farm 
on Lampasas river to .Mr. .M. O. 
Saddler. W’e hope Mr. Garre*t wlH 
decide to re.invest here for he is a 
Dto*t estimable citizen.

Preshling Eider Gregor>- of Lam. 
pa^ae wHI occilpy the .Methodist pul
pit next Sunday night.

--------o--------
POMPEY CREEK

Editor Eagle:
Everything is flourishing in our 

community. Some have severe colds 
Clifton and J. C, Springer have been otherwise there is not much elcknei* 
on a hunting trip near Austin. .School is prajreesing splendidly.

We had quite a success with our | Mr, Byron Hayea visited home- 
box supper a few weeks ago. The'folks gt Trigger Mountain Sunday, 
proceeda. $6I.7,>., will be used to ini-j Misses Lilly and Cordelia Adam.a 
pcove our school grounds. 1 attended Sunday school here, Sunday

Our school is progressing nicely | Mrs. Eliza .Smith and chrildron vis. 
nnder. the efficient management of mother. .Mrs. W. C, John.
Mr. D, A. Benton, In fact, our.school «on, of Fisher community Sunday, 
is better than usuaJ this year. 1 .\ir, and Mrs. Fred Johnson and

.Misses ''raaicla and Florence Brook-: Mrs. Tom Johnson, sr., of McGregor 
Ing are at home from Howard Payne j have .been visiting relatives here, 
college. 'They returned to McGregor the f'rst

Mr. Jas. Slaughter and wife i of the week accompanied by .Mr». 
DaUas, are visiting relatives here. iTom Johnson, Jr., who will spend a 

A. L, Smith traded his residence  ̂ghort time in .McGregor before go. 
here to W. L. I.,ce for a blacksmith | to Dallas to spend the winter, 
shop at Moline. Mr. Smith and fam. j King Johnson of the Driskell
lly have moved and. left vacant a ranch was in our community Satur. 
place that will be hard to fill in the '■ (jgy_
awarts of their many friends. Mr. j miss Raschle Smith of New Mex co 
and .Mrs, Nettletcn, late of Shive. ijg visjtng friends and relatives here, 
will occupy the Smith residence. ! Mieses Minnie Jenkins and WIHIe 

.Mr. and Mrs. J, E, Pe<k are en- i McDonald v'lsltcd Brownwood the 
tertalning Ward .M, Peck and report ; iaj,t of last week, 
him an excellent guest. ; Sani Jenkins moved Into his new

Mes?rs. J. T, James and son of residence and enteitalned *he y )U.;g 
Hamilton w'ere visitors in Star last  ̂people with a -party recently.
Tuesday. | JOAN OF ARC.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sam WiH'anvs visit- BUSINESS CHANGE
ed in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. j )|(ave sold thé -Art Studio to 
J, E, Peck law Saturday and Sun- Mjs,g Ford, who Is now in

I charge of the busine.'« and I be- 
Mr. and Mrs. J, H, Goodnight and |speak for her a liberal patronage. 

Miss Robbie Kee»e. one of our popu. ; assurlr^ tihe public that she is pre- 
lar teach rs, were visitors to your, pared to do high grade work and 
city Saturday. | will appreciate the patronage given

J. W, Bradley has returned from her.

D. H. TRENT & SON
I YOUR HOWE COMPANY |

Lend Honey on Farms
Good Terms—Quick Service

Your Abstract snd Title Papers Always Easy 
to Get when you Need Them.

Turkeys!
I am,the “Turkey 
Man”— if you sell 
Turkeys without 
getting my price 
we will both/re
gret it. ' ’Nuff sed.

R. V. UTTLEPAGE

H

several months vK lt to west Texas.
.Mr. and Mrs, F, M. Soules had a 

pleannt vlslt to Norton, Texas.thc 
hom© of .Mr. and .\irs. J, I, .Neigh- 
hors, They alno spent a while in 
Angelo on thè Irip.

.Mr. and Mrs. Guy .Mannlng of 
South Texas are vtstting home peo.

In retiring from the bus'.ne.as I 
desire to exprees to the public my 
■sliKere appreciation not only of the 
patronage I have received, but for 
the niau^ courtesies extended me by 
the people of the town and country.

Respectfully,
.MRS. H. HALBERT.

T h s t  C 3 i t y  J V l a r k s t ;

Cured Meats
3.nQ Sells th© Most for th© Mon©y

• • ALSO a • •

Buys Green and Dry Hides and 
Pays the Highest Price

Cl« Di • Trill Md r.i will Be « .« J .  H,ie nilT-SiM. I

i
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. . .  THE . . .

E¥ERLY STORES
WEST SIDE

T-O-Y-S! 
T-O-Y-S ! 

T-O-Y-S!
D O LU S .

G A M E S .
B O O K S .

B IBLUS,
T E S T A M E N T S

A nd  all sort* o{ Holiday and 
Santa Claut Gifts. A ll mutt 
be sold, if L ow  Prices will sell.

W hen Holiday Gilts are paid 
for. we will mark and lay away 
to be called for at Xmas tune.

Don’t forget that all Premi
um Tickets saved are good for 
F R E E  G IF T S  at any time. 
Gilts for $5.00. $10.00. etc., 
in TKkets.

Xmns and 
New Year 

Post Cards Ic
Men’s W ork Shoes, from 

12.00 t o ....................  $5 00

Another factory shipment 
of John B. Stetson L lats 
$3.50 to ....................... $4 00

N ew  T ilt M en ’s Shoes arriv
ing. Much better than other 
1 5 and *6  M en ’s Shoes.

1000  pairs M en ’s Gloves 
from 6c t o ................... SI 25

5-gallon L.ard C a n s ........... 39c
W uidow  Shades, ch o ice .. 35c
T ia  Milk P a ils ......................12c
Galvanized W ater Pails . .  19c 
Big Zmc Wash Tubs . . . .  75c
Zinc Wash Boards...........  25c
M en ’s W oo l Socks .............12c
M en ’s Blue W ork  Shirts . .  50c
M en ’s W oo l Vests.............25c
Boys’ W oo l V e s ts ............. I Oc
Boys’ Fleece Undershirts . 25c 
Ladies’ Fleeced Vests . . . .  25c 
Big Bed Blankets, pair. .  $ I 00  
Big Rolls Comfort Cotton. .  60c 
M en ’s Outing Night Shirts 35c
Boys’ W inter Caps............. 25c
M en’s W inter C a p s .........  25c
Fine Suit C a ses ............. $1 50
M en ’s Rain C o a ts .........  3 50
Boys’ Rain C o a ts * » « « * *  2  50 
Mm ’s Brown Duck Suits 2  50 
Big Plush Rugs .............. I 96

Specs
50c ..to.. $1.00

•nd worth Doublet

W A G O N  S H E E T S ! 
P R IC E S  L O W E S T !

W e  sell by the weight. W e  
weigh all Sheets for you on the 
scales.

{
‘I

I. C* EVERLY CO.
W M tS id «  . . . . . . A U C u h

OUR FRIENDS
Tbe splendid list of excellent peo. 

pie wbo havo renewed er entered 
their oamee ae sabscrSbera to the 
Bagle since last repcrt hi indeed en. 
couraglng and the appreciation we i 
feei is beyond ex'preraiion. The list | 
is as follows: |

W. A. Galnor,* Mullln 
8. p. Williams, Tr'gger Mountain j 
R, F, Swindle, Eldorado |
R, C, Johnson, Nabors Creek I
Rabe Calaway, Petrolia
H. C. Elszeli, Goldtbwaite I
Lee Roberteon, Boas, N. M. |
Robert Robertson. Route 2 |
B, M. Page, Route 3 J
Elder Dychee, Mullln
J. 8. Oden, Route 1
C, D, McLean, Uoldtbwaite 
W. T. Slmpaon, Route 3 
Wm. Dennard, Big Valley
B. F. Vlnden, Heaeant Grove 
J, A, Boler, PrMdy
J. B, Wilcox, Moline
8, M. .McCagland, Center City
C, U, Green, Mullln 
W. L. Stuck, Bnsdy 
Swell Wfl«on, Burnet
S. L. McCasland, Center City
F. A, McCasland, Pleano, N. M,

I F, L. Hartman, Big Val'ey 
I Louie .McFarlarHl. Slaton 

H. .M. Kearby, Route 3 
i J. P, Booker, Center City

------- o-------
MUSICAL

Tiiciday afternoon, .Mias Nora 
Hook,’ Studio

Silver Star— .̂ |̂88 Ruyel Kefs* 
Quartette, Wall* ....B y  Streadbog 

! First Plano
! Pearl Kelly, Lucile Gartnian 

Second Piano
I.ella StrUUlrrd. Nora Ra^s 

Dollle’s asleep— Pauline Arnold 
I High sterPlUR horses — KUle 
Weatherby

Shall we gather at tbe river—Butler 
I Kate Reed

Trio, VnUe ............... Streadbog
Rex Cleniente, Raymond Little, 

Sammy Thompson

>4

K

I
N

Fall Plowing
Is the hext necessary farm work to be done. Do you know this 
work can be done easier and better if the good Implements we 
sell are used? Our Implements are made right and have the 
proper draft to make the work light on the team as well as on 

the plowman. Let us demonstrate to you.

Is It A  Wagon You Want? W e Have It Ready!

W E A R E  H EAD Q UAR TER S FOR

Hardware, Implements* Vehicles, 

Furniture and House Furnishings
We have a large assortment of Coffins and a Licensed Embalmer 

is in charge of our Undertaking Department. Both Phonea—Day or Night.
I

M BODKIN, HURDLE & CO. Jj
p r o g r a m

Fifth Sunday Meeting of the Mllla 
County Haptiat Atsoclotton at Rock 
Springs, Dec. 29.31, 1916.

FRIDAY
' 7:IM) p. m.—Song seibice

■ MTilatllng .Mounta’n Boye—A. W. " = P-
Holt ..........................  Myrtle Bvau«.lhe BcJitist denom,taaUon— T. J

* (Quartet; Come to achool— Pauline Prlddy, R, W, bynum ►.
Arnold. Thelma Arnold, Amy CHne. j P- Sermon—J, 8, Smith,
Bethel Baker

I Solo—Elolre Wlleon ' SATl’RDAY
' Quartet. Minuet ...........  Moxart a. m.: Devotlonal- Travls

; Flr»i Plana
I Sunora Berry. Ruya! Keere 

Second Piano
George Clements, Jack Gartman 

---------- o—  —

a. m.:
Sperkman *

t0:00 a. m.: Whlat te Implied in a 
l “ imved eoul”- R .  W, Bynum, T. 
! Sykie«,
I 10:40 a. m.: What Is implied In a I “ saved We"—L. L, Hays. D, I.W ILL HUDSON DEAD

Friends here of the Hudson fzmlly  ̂Haralson 
sjmpaeiiae greatly with them Ini 11:15 a. in.: Sermon—C. H. Miles

Hudson,! 2:0Q p, m.: Devotional— Hugh
Lewis Dennard

2:K< p. m.: Report of the State

t'he death of .Mr. Wm. F, 
yount,. at brother of .Mr.
Hudso.i, which occurred In El Cen
ter. California, a few days ago. The 
remains were shipped to Round Rock 
the home of the aged mother and 
o'her member« of the family and 
were interred Thursday. While the 
deceased was never a resident of 
Ihla place, his paretvta lived here

Convention—R, W, Bynum 
2:46 p. m.: The Baptist PrJgfam 

for 1917—E, D. .Mor.an 
3:15 p. m.—BonrH meeting 
7:00 p. ni,—Song service 
7:30 p. m,: Scriptural ground fw 

withdrawing fellowship from mem.
'some veara ago, when Rev. Huda)n Morgan
was pastor of the Preabyterlan church P’ Sermon J, H. hriz.
aisd the family Is well known and
has many frlende In this eectlon. I SUNDAY

The membere of the family are •  m.-8ong service
all quKe weU known here. Hla broth-1
|ers and eteters are: Lewis Hudson, teaching service
looldthwaite; Jas. A. Hudson, Fayette i®* the church D. D, Kemper 
jvHJe, Ark.: Dr, S. E, Hudeon, Aua. ' a. m.: The place of the

teacher —R. W, Bynum 
11:00 a, m,: The place of the par- 

ente—G, W, Jackson 
I 11:15 a. m.: Sermon—F. A, Tlpp'n 

1:30 p, m,—Song service 
I 2:00 p. m.: The best method of 
[doing B. Y, P. U. work—Prof. Dan'el 
•of Mullln

I get the most

I tin; Mre, W, A. Gant, Round Rock;
I John D. Hudson, mayor of George, 
town; Mrs. Lenora .McMorris, 
fell; Dr, R. D. Hudson, Coprfand. 
They were all present at the funerei 
except Jas. A. Hudson of Fayette- 
ville.

---------o---------

Annual Sale on Groceries
Be^innint Dec. 9 a a i Continniag to Jan. 1

Following is a sample of the Low  PrsMS we are making:

Soap, 8 bars f o r ...................... 25c
Soda, 5 packages f o r ..............25c
20r P ic k le s ............................... i Oc
15c Kraut, 3 f o r .....................
25c can Table Peaches, 2 for . .
25c can Table Apricots, 2 for
25c can Table Grapes, 2 for . . ____
$1.00 bucket C o f f e e ..............70c
Fancy Candy, per pound . . . .  10c
25c Extracts, 3 f o r .................. 25c
25-lb. box Dried Peaches . . $1 25

W e  are overstocked on these goods and are mak
ing these S P E C IA L  P R IC E S  to reduce the flock 

and get the Cash. Come and buy.

F I S H E R M A N  BROS.
GOLDTHWAITE AND LOMETA

A R T  AND CIVICS C LU B  M EETIN G 2:30 p. ni.: How

Mrs. J. M, Arnold opened her home' “ 'y
|to the members of the An and ln.5«r-Mrs. W, P. McCullough 
1 Clvlctj chib and a few friends on i Open d scussion 
I Wednesday afternoon. After the 3:00 p. m.-Wonwn’s meefng
¡business eeewon of the club the I Come to Rpek Springs, five mil.os 
|gut.«s for the efternoon arrived and I o f  GoldthwaJte. We need your 
•table« were placed for the ever en. j help to rnaJce It a good meeting. 
Joyohle game of ‘ forty.two.”  Ex. j PASTOR J. R. DAVIS

jcUemeint reigned high t=.,roughout the' McLaurtn wa«
came hour and there were aeveral | overturned

I ties for high score. , I automobile on the Ta>ior.Georgeto#n
After ttoe on the feames wa* call. | ^

ed the hoetere served a luncheon
jeour.-^ consiatlng of nut a’ >=d. [ but Uter developments caused
[olives, midget pickles, sandwiches.

To Ny Friends and the Public:
Come to see me at my New Shop. Am pre

pared to take care of your Cleaning and Pressing 
wants— frem a Fur Coat down to a pair of Kid 
Gloves. Also Clean and Reblock Hats, any shape, 
any style. Please bear this in mind— it is folly to 
throw away that old Suit or Hat, «hen  a little 
Cleaning will niake it look like new. A ll work 
done on a positive guarantee of Moxf.v Back I f 
N ot Satisfied . ’Nu ff Sed. Sincerely,

Steve, T a ilor , B»dki«r̂ iTo
Hurdl* A  Co.

Ice te«, fruit cccktail and cake.
The gvette for tbe del'shtful af. 

ternoon were Mesdamre Bbere, Ken. 
nerly, Cunningham, Thompson and 
Mluaes Tackett and Thom peon.

A GUEST.

a suspicion that It wc« not so much 
of an accident. Thie week his divorc
ed wWe and her eon and nephew, to
gether with a negro man, were ar. 
rested In cojinection with tb« case. 
McLauren wae wealthy and stood 
high in WiillaBaoa county.

•Another big order Wall Paper on 
road.—Racket Store.

Xmas stationery at Miller’s Drug 
and Jewelry Store. iadv)

Mrs, I.owrle. suother of Dr. S. A, 
Lowrle left Thursday night for S-'Iver 
Valley, Coleman count}', to visit rel
atives.

Loet—A sack containing books ard 
ether article» on the road from Gold- 
thwaite to Centef City shout the 
last deya of August. W'H pay a 
reward for the'r return to the Ba le 
office or to me-—A. Catchi

ALL KINDS OF NONET
To LOAN tor ony 

PuryoM at

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
W. E. HILLER. P rM U m t
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this Windmill has
two pitmans, two gears, 

two pinions and 
two wrist pins

Model 12 
Windmill

Look at it and read the 
description, then call and 
see the mill itself. We 
are selling'them faster 
than “ Hot Cakes.’ ’

The Model 12
Star Windmfll

2 Pitmans A
Gears m

In another corner you 
will see a picture of a

Wc are eeUin^ this windmill bccansc we are eertaia it is the ,realest 
▼slue on the market It is practically two windmills bnilt into one. It 
ontclsaaca sll others in strength, dursbility, pnmpin^ efficiency end 
smooth, noiseless running. Come in sad let us point ont some of ths 
exclnsiTC teatn s of this windmill. It will be well worth while to see 
to what an unusual state of efficiency the windmill has been developed 
in the Model 12 Star. Star Windmills have bnilt a world>wide repntaUon, 
and the Model 12 ia the ¿reatest of all Stars Come in and aee it

Buck’s 
Cook Stove

There is positively none 
just as good as Buck’s.

Give us the pleasure of demonstrating how Su
perior is the Model 12. i It will cost you nothing tô  
look and listen—and y<iiu will know.

W A IT  A .MINUTE! You want to see the Newell Sanders 
Pony Disc Plow. It has been tried by your neighbor who will 
tell you it is Better and will plow where other makes fail.

I f  yon had one of our BfAutiiul Rugs in your room you 
would want nothing ekc'-tofmake the room attractive. Big sup
ply just Jp.i "See them before somecne else gets ixuir choice.

The time to 
way to begin is by

to begin economizing is NO W , just when you start in life,-nfid in your old age you will have all the comforts of life. The 
y seeing and pricing our Housa Furnishings before you buy. Our stock is complete aud— W E  M A K E  T H E  PRICE.

SULLIVAN, TRENT ALLEN
Bear in mindytb&t our Stock of Coffins and Undertakers* Goods is Always Complete.

The Goldthwaitee
.'inturjey. Dj 1er ». 1»:6.

a . M. T*h0MP80N . -  Proprietors

J. J, V'.rden of Pleasant Grove 
fiud hu»in>o3B In tl-fs city Tuesday.

We now have all kinds and s'zes 
of »indow glaas.—Bwrne, & .McCul
lough.

I wiU appréciât« your patrona«« 
•ad give you fleet claM oil at the 
market price«.—Harry H. Martin,

I buy hogs. Will pay the higheat 
k*rlce. If you have boga to seH, tee 
or ifhone me.—V D, Tyson, 12-9

Judge A. Ltorenz of the Priddy 
commuulty was here Tuesdoy and 
«•laced the Eagle under obligations 
for favors.

A C T  QU ICK LY

Delay Ha« Been Dangerous in 
Goldthwaite.

1̂ 0 the right thing at the r'gbt 
time.

Act quickly In time of danger
In titne of kidney danger Doan's 

KidJiey Pill* are mo<*t effpeth'»*.
Plenty of Goldthwaite evidence of 

ihe'r worth.
j J, C. Carlock, farmer, Fisher St., 
I Goldthwaite, rays: “ I wa« dclng 
I some heavy work and I strained my 
I back and kidneys Hft'ng. At first I 
commeiw-ed to have pains in my back 
and mornings I couldn't straighten 
up. The pains extended in my hip« 
and limbs. .My kl'^neys became 
v.-eak and I had to pas« the kidney 
aocrctions far too often. I uaed a 
kidney medicine, but it did me no

I good and finally 1

Coal oil by the barrel and ga«o- 
Hae In any quantity. Give me your 
o-ders and they will be flUed prompt
ly.—H. E, Dalton,

J. L, Burkett and Rufe .Martin 
were two of the prominent men of 
MuIIin who had business In this 
efty the first of the week.

See our assortment of cedar posts. 
W « have anything Ln stock from a 
* mall fence poK to a big log and 
BiUBt «ell K.—Barnes & MoCuHough.

began taking 
Doan's Kidney PHI«. Soon the pain 
In my back left and the action of 
wff kkli^ys became regular. I 
have bad no need of a kidney medi
cine since."

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy — 
Get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the oame 
that Mr. Carlock had. Foster.Mil. 
burn Co., Props., Buffalo, Y, 

(Advertisement)
------- o-------

Wanted—To buy for cash second- 
tiand furniture, cook and beating
stoves, or trade new furniture.—J. T, 
W acma.

Learn to say “ Cotton White"
■V hsn calling for flour. That im 
the name of the best brand of flour. 
— Archer Orocer.v Co.

SplrcUa Ck>rM(iii not sold in stores, 
Mrs S. A. Lown«, Goldthwaite. Tez- 
s^. Resldeace appointments by tel . 
ishon«, post card, or letter, (adr)

—If you ars buying land rsqulrs 
Iks seller to fumlah you an abstract 
at his title, so you may know you are 
■Sttlng a good title. If you oontem 
•iste Belling your land, have an ab
stract thereto prepared first, so you 
wUI know what kind of title you can 
make to It, as the purchaser le al 
BMMt ears to want to know. 1 bav< 
Ike only complete set of abetracU 
at the land tltlaa of Mills eonnty and 
wfn make your ahatracts for a reason- 
•his ckarge and will kalp you cure 
four tltlaa If dataettra—B. B. Ander
son.

FILE CLAIMS
AH persons holding claims against 

the Democratic Executive committee 
of Mills county are requested to pres- 
ent BUdh cl.'ums to me at once, as I 
desire to close ftccounts for the 
1916 campaign. Several who «s- 
sieted In holding the July primary 
have not applied for tiheir pay and 
there may be other outstanding ob- 
ligattonf of the committee whicli 
should be paid at once,

JNO. W. ROBERTS.
Chairman Dem. Ex. Com, 

o
NERVOUS WOMEN

When the nervouanern is caused 
ly  constipation, os ia often, the case, 
you will get quick relit/ by taking 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. These tab
let» also Improve the digestion. Ob
tainable everyv/bere, (adv)

POSTED NOTICE 
•My farm and pa^ure In the Ante

lope Gap neighborhood are posted 
ind all persons ere notif'ed that 
trcMPeering by hunting, wood haul- 
ir4t, etc.. IS forbidden and will be 
prosecuted

-MRS. HATTIE KUYKENDALL,

V E TE R IN A R Y  NOTICE
Dr. 1. L, Vaughn has opened a 

vetorlr.«ry off.ee next door to Clem
ents’ drug store w-here he will keep 
a full line tC tlie highest grade vet. 
eiSnary laadAciiies put igt by Park 
Davfs aiid M. K. -Mulford. the lead, 
ing drug manufacturers of the world. 
He has the lateet treatment for 
distemper, tick fever, milk fever, 
fictula, poll a0i', bone or bog spavin, 
ring bone, side bone, hernia (so- 
cclled rupture). He will test your 
entile for txiberculosls. Pertooms 
all operation« known to the veterin
ary science. Be sure to have your 
bonsps and mula.v examined for bad 
teeth as there are a gre.at numiber 
ot animals that suffer from decayed 
teeth or long projecting corners that 
lucentte tiiertr checks caurlng them 
to Clobber or hold their heads to one 
side while eating. When yoi!T stock 
are a^ng tn any way call at my of
fice and ooiKUit me about them. 
All consultation and examination« 
free. O ffee ne»t door to Clemenrts 
drug store. Office phones: Clem
ents drug store. Night phone F. D, 
Webb’e residence. Cabs answered 
day or night.

I. L. VAUGHN, Veterinary Sur. 
Goldthwaite, Texas

--------o-------
BUILDING SCHOOL HOUSE

The cittzend. of the PlaJnvJew 
school district have determined to 
build another school bou«e on the 
s'te where tho:r building was destroy, 
ed by fl~e last week. All of the 
necessary niatcHal hag been pur- 
chsised and hauled to the place of 
building and workmen are busily 
engaged tn erecting a house. The 
destruction of the building was a 
severe loss to the community and 
the expenoe of building 1« heavy on 
the people of the community, but 
they have responded liberally to the 
demand made upon them and have 
l-een promised assistance from 
their friends In other communities. 
The cebool will aoon be in progress 
at that place again.

■ o-------

M. N. Brinson’s In^ur^ceAgency
“ THE LARGEST INSURANCE AGENCY IN MILLS COUNTY

W e insure Farm Property, Gins, Mercantile 
Buildings and Stocks against Fire and Tor
nadoes; Growing Crops against Hail; Cattle 
and Horses against Death from any cause—  
in fact, we can handle all your Insurance 
needs. W e also write Life and Accident In
surance. None but old line insurance com
panies represensed by us. : : : ;

Special Attention Given to Cotton 
Insurance at This Time

RURAL PHONE— 85 Upitain over Browi’i Drag Stori

FRESH GROCERIES
We want your business and will fill your orders 

' with the best the market affords. T ry us.

COTTON W HITE FLOUR

is one of our sj^cialties. Those who have used this 
Flour know it is the best. Let u  kave yoir ordert.

ARCHER GROCERY CO.
Street's Old Stand North Side Sqwara

“Everything Good to Eat**

COUGH MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN 
Mr». Hugh Cook, Sootlgvllle, N. 

Y, nays: "About five years ago 
when we were living In Oarbutt, N. 
Y, I dortored two of my children suf- 
faring from cold» with Charalyer- 
lain's Cough Remedy and found it 
Just as represented In pv«ry way. It 
promptly checked flie'r coughing and 
cured their cold« quicker than any. 
thing I ever used." 'Obta’nable.every. 
Where. (adv)

FoLffners ExchoLnge Lumber Yard
I have just stocked my yard with Nice, Bright New

LUMBER T O  EXCHANGE
^  with the Farmers for Good Young Horses, Mules 

Cattle, or.for Corn, Oats, Wheat and Feed Stuff!
See Me and Cat My Prices Before Buyins.

^  J. D. BRYAN Proprietor
i' n.
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